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Roswell Speaker 
Criticizes Lack 
Of Good Leaders

Lack of topflight leadership in 
Con^reu and the executive branch 
of the federal government was de
plored by Jim Cullender, Roswell 
ittorney, in a speech entitled "Lib- 
orty—Let’s Keep It" delivered be- 
lore the Artesia Kiwanis Club yes
terday.

Cullender, who is president of 
the Roswell club, said the United 
States is not prepared for the role 
of world leadership, which it has 
been called upon to perform.

He pointed out how not too long 
ago the United States was ranked 
number four among the nations of 
the world, with the top role falling 
to Kngland, a* it had for some 400 
years.

The Korean “police action” was 
blamed by Cullender upon isola- 
Uonist policies p u rsu ^  by the 
United States in times past.

lie said one of the biggest jobs 
facing the country today is finding 
leaders who can Cope with today's 
world situation and gave a boost 
to Kiwanis clubs everywhere as 
being a potential proving ground 
for tomorrow’s leaders.

Cullender stated that none of to
day’s avowed presidential candi
dates are top flight leadership ma
terial.

Guests of the club were five Ros- 
wrllites. including Mayor Lake J. 
Frasier, Joe Robertson, Wayne 
Adams, James M II. Cullender and 
one Artesun, Jimmy Sears, son of 
Burl Sears, member of the Artesia 
Club, who is home for the holidays 
from New Mexico A A M. State 
College,

Happy days are here again for 
Eddy county good road boosters 

The million-dollar Artesia-Carls
bad road Job was given an okay 
in Washington on Wednesday, ac
cording to Rep. John J. Dempsey.

Representative Dempsey u ld  
the U. S. Bureau of Public Roads 
and the U. S. Bureau of Land Man
agement have approved the start 
of the paving program.

Brown Construction of Albu- 
querque has been notified to pro
ceed with construction of the first 
3 H-mile portion of the Artesia- 
Carlsbad highway.

Contract on this segment was 
awarded three months ago subject 
to approval by the public roads 
bureau for 9 ^ ,0 0 0 .,

A supplemental eight-mile pro
ject to cost $700,000 IS expected to slides of Hawaiian territory, along 
be awarded by New Mexico High-1 with pictures of mission buildings, 
way Commission next month. Hirata is a Christian as is one

There will be no hold-up in  the of his sisters and a brother, but

Church to Hear 
Hawaiian Speaker

An American of Japanese ances
try, born in Hawaii, who has vivid 
memories of “the day that will live 
in infamy," will be the speaker at 
7:30 p. m. Sunday, Dec. 30, at Em
manuel Baptist Church, located on 
the Hope road, outside the city 
limits of Artesia on the west.

He is Jimmy Hirata, 23, of 
Honolulu, T. H., now a student at 
Hardin-Simmons University, Abi
lene, Texas. Hirata’s talk will be 
on "Misson Work and My Own 
Christian Experience," and will be 
illustrated with 90 color scenic

' R eco ^ itio n  Given Creamery’s Safe Drivers

work now," Dempsey 
there should never have been any 
hold-up at all. They Just didn’t 
understand the situation, that was 
all.

He referred to officials of the 
land management and reclamation 
bureaus who had delayed the pro
ject for three months by refusing 
to grant right-of-way thru federal 
lands.

County Commissioner E. O. 
Spurlin declared that Dempsdy

and I the senior Hiratas adhere to their
Buddhist belief

The 23-year-old collegian has al
ready obtained his bachelor of sci
ence degree in bacteriology from 
the University of Hawaii, graduat- 

I ing in 1990. He is now enrolled at 
Hardin-Simmons to study educa
tion with a view toward teaching 
biology on his return to the islands.

Hirata came to the United States 
in September, 1951. At the Texas

S?.” . ?  I i t i x K n t  t t e r ,  ,n J  ,!n  «t
I Mr. and Mrs. Charles McDonald, 
I Sr., who resides three miles west 
! of Artesia.

Bureau of Land Management to 
grant the nght-of-way easement. 
He also praised the state highway 
department for its interest In the 
project.

Spurlin and County Commission
e r W. T. Haldemen of Artesia went 
to Santa Fe last week to confer 
with federal officials on the Eddy 
County road work.

H eathington Soars (or Goal

!sf\i

The elder McDonald is Em
manuel Baptist treasurer. Rev. V. 
Elmer McGuffin is pastor of the 
church. It was thru Hirata’s asso
ciation with the Junior McDonald 
that he came to Artesia for the 
holidays and to make the speech. 
On Thursday night, Dec. 20, he was 
a speaker at the young people’s 
banquet in Roscoe, Texas.

On Jan. 3 he will resume his 
classes at Hardin-Simmons.

Hirata graduated from McKinley 
High School in Honolulu in 1940.

Asked concerning Dec. 7, 1941, 
the young collegian said that on the 
day of the Jap raid there were 
three persons killed in the block 
next to his home.

Jimmy’s brother, Minoru. 18, is 
in the U. S. Air Force. Sisters are 
Mildred. 21, secretary for an at
torney; Helen, 30, and Clara. 27, 
both of whom are married.

—Photo by Paul Frost
Don Heathington unloosens his 6 foot 5 heighth te shoot for 

the basket as George Walker stretches out an arm like the Indian 
rope trick in an attempt to stop the Artesia REA Travelers leading 
scorer. Other Travelers In the picture are Dick Elcher, 15 and Bill 
Johnson, 09. The game, which pitted the locals against Stewart 
Chevrolet of San Francisco, National Industrial Basketball League 
champioas of 1950, was played on Dec. 12 in New .Mexico Military 
Institute armory at Roswell. It was the ninth game of the 1951 
season for the Travelers and their first contest in the National In
dustrial Basketball League. The Californians edged out the Ar
tesia quintet 49 to 48 but the next night in Albuquerque, the 
IVavelej's turned the Ubies with a 70-69 win. Identity of other 
Stewart players in this picture are Joe Greenback, 25; Don Hen- 
riksen, 16; Augie Biillwinkel, 10. Behind Bullwinkel is Cliff Cran- 
dell.

Seventh War 
Time Christnuis 
Noted in Artesia

/krtesians celebrated Christmas 
Eve and Christmas Day by attend
ing church services and by taking 
a day off from the usual chores, 
for the most part. It was the sev
enth Christmas in Artesia’s history 
in which the nation was at war.

Most churches had conducted 
Christmas services on the preced
ing Sunday, but some staged spe
cial services on Christmas Eve and 
Chritmas Day.

St. Anthony and Our Lady Grace 
Catholic Churches had Christmas 
Hay services which attracted large 
congregations, while St. Paul’s 
Episcopal Church had a service of 
Holy Communion at 7:30 p. m. Mon
day.

The Monday night service was 
combined with baptismal rites for 
Helen Ixisee, infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. I.,osee.

Christmas Day saw business ac
tivities in Artesia come to a stand
still, although some business men 
reported being called upon to per
form certain duties.

Artesians who have to rely on 
restaurants and similar eating es
tablishments for their sustenance 
were hard pressed to find a place 
open Christmas Day.

(Cootlnuod oo rage Sli)

Ellks to Give 
New Year Dance

Artesia Elks Club will stage a 
New Year’s Eve dance for mem
bers in good standing from 9 p. 
m. to 1 a. m., Monday, at the Elks 
Lodge, 316 West Quay, it was an
nounced yesterday.

Myrtle Morris and Her Four 
Professors will furnish the music.

.Members are asked to present 
their membership cards at the 
door.

Admission is $2.00 per couple.

December 21 Was 
“Economy Sized”
Day of the Year

If any Artesian voiced the com
plaint the day isn’t long enough on 
the day preceding the advent of 
winter, i.e., Dec. 21. he or she was 
perfectly right, because that day 
was the shortest day of the year.

From now on Artesians should 
have more time on their hands.

However, los of time on Dec. 21 
should not be too alarming as the 
toUl amount lost was only 30 
seconds.

E d d y  Residents 
\ Hold Sixteen  
State Positiims

Recent tabulations do not seem 
to bear out the complaints of a 
Carlsbad police Judge that Eddy 
county is usually left out In the 
cold when it comes to political ap
pointments.

TTie flurry about how Demo
cratic Ekldy county has fared under 
a Republican administration was 
stirred by Jim McCall, Carlsbad 
police J u ^ e , a Republican who re
cently misseid out on a political 
appointment he had his eye on, as 
told by Will Harrison, New Mex
ico news editor.

McCall did not get a state legal 
Job which had been held , by two 
Carlsbad Democrats, and in 1938, 
was an unsuccessful aspirant for 
the post of attorney general.

Artesians holding down official 
appointments are R. R. Spurrier, 
state geologist, and Dr. J. J. 
Clarke, Sr., who ik on the board of 
dental examiners.

Other Ekldy County residents in 
high places include:

Floyd Rigdon, state fair board; 
Roy Carey, game commission; 
Theodore Benninghoven, real es
tate board; T. M. Creamer, regent 
of the school of mines; Milton 
Smith, housing board;

Virgil McCollum, state reorgan- 
iation  commission; Dr. W. M. 
Drury, chiropractic board; R. T. 
Spence, soil conservation commis
sion and Eastern New Mexico Uni
versity board;

R. H. Westaway, intra-state 
i streams commiaioner; Wallace 
Johnson, cattle sanitary board; Dr. 
F. F. Doepp, medical examiners 
board;•'W. A. Cloman, pharmacy 
board; Horace Hubert, New Mex
ico A. A M. board.

Artesia to Mark Big Time 
Basketball Here Saturday

—Photo by Gable
Far “outstanding canlrlbnUan to public safety’’ seven employes of Price’s Creameries, Ini.. 602 

South First, have received safe driver awards from the NatlMal Safety Council. The awards are Sc
inch oval pins along with carib SVi inchaa wide by 2 inches long, gold border, with “Safe Driver 
Award" In black lettering. Aloo on the card is the council's gold emblem and the green (safety) 
croM. The awards attest accident-free driving in 1951. Presentation was by .Vrnold J. Smith, sixth 
from left, in the black uniform of New Mexico Police. I.eft to right, A. J. Van Winkle, Jr.. O n e  Sher
wood, Perry .Vilen Stigler, manager of the .\rtesia branch, Fred S. Knowles (standing behind KUg- 
ler) Elvin E. Hickey, in the “whites" worn by Price route men. Patrolman Smith, John L. Cockrum 
and H. G. Buchanan Jr. Hickey has a 13-year safely record: Stigler, eight; Cockrum, four; Buchanan, 
two. The cards given along with the pins are signed by Ned H. liearborn for the safety council and 
by Manager Sll^ex and show date earned. Oddly t he cards are dated May $, 1951, but presentation 
was made only this month.

Eddy Records 
] 554 Births 
During 1951

[ Eddy county appears to be grow 
ing in population. Judging from 
the increase of btrths during the 
year coming to k close, as against 
what they were last year

Figures released this week by 
the district health office show that 
births in 1951 totalled 1.5.54. as 
against 1.4.58 for 1950, an increase 
of 96 during the 12-month period 

ISsrin births showed a net in
crease of one with the figure being 
26 for this year, as against 25 last 
year.

Mixed sets led the twin parade 
with 13. girls were next with eight, 
while boys held the bottom spot 
with five.

Male babies outnumbered the 
females by 802 to 752, following a 
trend which was evident in both 
1950 and 1949 Last year there 
were 767 males and 691 females 
born in Eddy, and in 1949 there 
were 822 boys and 712 girls bom 

Deaths also showed an increase 
during the current year, but not 
enough of one to offset the rise in 
births.

(Continued on Page 0)

A red-letter night and a sports 
milestone in Artesia's history will 
be established tomorrow, Saturday 
night. Dec 29 when at 8 o’clock 
in the Artesia High School gym 
nasium the Artesia REA Traveler 
basketball team will play the Gold 
en Dukes of Santa Maria. Calif

It will be the first time in hu- 
tory the Travelers have played a 
National Industrial Ba.sketball 
League opponent on an Artesia 
court, it will be the first home 
game of the season for the Travel
ers and their 14th contest of tbe 
season

The Artesia REA Trawlers are 
one of the three new teams thu  
season in the national circuit 
Others are the Golden Dukes and 
Fibber McGee and Molly of Las 
Angeles

To date the Travelers have play
ed 13 games, winning 12 Sole loos 
was to Stewart Chevrolet of San 
Francisco. 1950 league champs 
This game was played Dec. 12 in 
Roswell and was the Travelers first 
league tilt. They lost 49 to 48. but 
on the following night, in Albu 
querque. turned the tables by edg
ing out the invaders. 70 to 80

The Travelers were the 1990 
Amateur Athletic Union basketball 
chamipons of New Mexico and as 
such competed in the Denver tour
ney but lost out.

League headquarters rates the 
Travelers along with the Dayton 
Air-Gems as dark horse contestants 

i (Continued on Page 6)

.4rtesians Pay From 73 Cents 
To $42 for 1932 License Plates

New Mexicans Battle (.alifornians

Comanches Were 
Original Artesians

If they gave Artesia and Eddy 
County "back to the Indians," it 
would be tbe Comanches who haw 
the best claim.

For what is now Eddy County 
i used to be a favorite hunting 
' ground of the Comanches. accord
ing to an article by Betty Woods, 
titled “Comanche Country," pub- 
liahed in the January issue of New 
Mexico Magazine. Santa Fe.

License plates will go on sale in 
Hope tomorow morning. Don Jen
sen, license distributor for tbe 
area, 315 West Quay, announced 
Wednesday.

The plates will be available be
tween the hours of 9 a. m. and 4 
p m. in the office of the Penssco 
Valley News. Jensen stated. Eith
er Jensen himself or a member of 
his distnbuting staff will be in 
charge of Hope sales.

Hope is under the Jurisdiction of 
the Artesia office, according to 
Jensen.
■ In Artesia* a total of 236 plates 
had been sold as of 10 a. m. on 
Wednesday.

Highest fee collected ha.v been 
$42 for a 1951 Cadillac weighing 
4,250 pounds; lowest has been $5 
for a Model A .weighing 2,450 
pounds.

The $5 fee is the minimum fee 
that may be charged for a passeg- 
ger car, Jensen stated.

However, the lowest fee collect
ed for a motor vehicle was 75 
cents for the last quarter of 1951 
on a motor scooter. Fees for a full 
year motor scooters is $3.

Scooters are not classified ac
cording to age, according to Jen
sen.

Jensen also pointed out that, 
owners of 1952 model cars not pre
viously licensed must pay the fee 
for the last quarter of 1951 as well 
as for the whole of 1952.
Portales Waiting—

How lucky Artesians are in be
ing able to get their plates early 
is emphasized again this week by a 
report from Portales, where tags 
are not expected to go on sale be
fore Jan. 10, according to Mrs. 
Lacy Anqstrong, license distribu
tor.

The Jan. 10 date represented an
other five-day delay, as the time 
when tags would reach the Roose
velt county town had previously 
been given as Jan. 5.

Meanwhile, up in Roswell, which 
shares Artesia’s good fortune of 
having license plates on hand, car 
owners who asked for special num
bers were warned to pick up their 
tags right away, or they would be 
given away on a first come, first 
served basis.

The warning applied only to 
motor vehicle owners who have not 
paid for numbers requested and 
obtained receipts, license bureau 
officials warned.

Artesians who Just got through 
paying anywhere from $5 to $42 
for their license plates, will prob
ably wish they were residents of 
Louisiana.

In that stale there is a flat reg
istration fee of $3. with no per
sonal property or use taxes assess
ed by the state against cars, a re
cent editorial in the Durango News 
reveals.
High In Calorada—

A toUl of 12 sUtes have flat 
registration fees. They range from 
the $3 fee in Louisiana to $16 In 
Wisconsin Residents of the Bad
ger State, however, pay no aUtc.

county or city proeprty taxes on 
cars.

Under a law now under consid
eration in our neighboring state 
of Colorado, auto owners would 
also pay a flat $16 fee.

If the law is enacted only seven 
states will have higher fees and 
taxes on passenger cars than Colo
rado. a recent survey by the Amer
ican Automobile Association re
veals.

Four of, these states are Mid
western states, two are Eastern 
states, and one is on the Pacific 
Coast. The District of Columbia is 
also an area of the country that 
charges higher fees than Colorado

The seven states with the high
er fees are Kanaa.s. Nebraska, Illi
nois. Indiana, Maine, West Virgin
ia. and California

Under present laws Colorado 
ranks 16th from the top in annual 
assessments against the car owner. 
In compiling this rating, the AAA 
used state registration fees and 
state and county property taxes. 
City taxes and fees were not in 
eluded except in a few cases where 
such levies could not be separated 
from the state and county figures.

Using a 1951 4-door Fleetline 
Chevrolet as its sample car, the 
auto club found that the present 
Colorado registration fee and 
property tax on such a vehicle is 
$27.95. Under the proposed new 
state law, the tax on tbe car would 
be $38.05. This is $15.00 more than 
the average tax of $23.23 in the 48 
states and the District of Columbia.

The highest tax, it was found, is 
being paid by automobile owners 
in Chicago. A city license fee and 
personal property tax added to the 
state charges make the bill to the 
owner of the sample Chevrolet 
toUl $82.83.

Three More U eeks 
Seen for Artesia 
Cotton Cinninfis

Cotton ginnings in North Eddy 
County should continue for an
other three weeks, according to 
Carl C Foster, manager of the Ar
tesia office of the New Mexico 
Employment Senic 224-25 Ward 
Building.

This was revealed this week by 
Foster as he released the latest 
tabulations on ginnings in this 
area.

The total for the northern part 
of the county is 33.151 bales, an 
increase of 7.58 bales over the 
same period last week.

Breakdown by gins is as follows 
Espuella Gin, 6.872 bales, up 164; 
Farmers Gin, 6.646 bales, up 257; 
Cottonwood Gin. 6 077 bales, up 
119; Mill Gin. 6.925 bales, up 218

Figures for the Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers Gin and the Atoka Gin 
remain at 2.715 and 3.914 bales re
spectively as these gins have been 
closed for the past few weeks.

—Photo by Paul Frost
Companion picture to the other basketball scene on this 

in this photo in which Stewart’s 16, Don Henriksea. is opposed by 
another Don. Don Healhinglon. while Hennkien’s leamM la, 
(teorge Walker (6) doubles up on the Ull Traveler. Î n the left for^ 
cround it in front of Artr»i* i  Dick Etenor* lo.
Roerr Stokfk. ArteMa’i  22, i» Uiovn at rikhi. Other Traveie« in 
scene are Dee Nutt. 13 and Bill Johnson. W». For the StewaiU, 
n if f  ( randell. l i. _________________

Stanley ,Carper 
Leads Ballots 
O f CC Directors

Results of the election of direc
tors of Artesia Chamber of Com
merce for 1952 were made known 
today by Bob Koonce, chamber 
manager.

There were 134 ballots cast, or a 
50 per cent return on the tickets 
sent out by mail.

Stanley Carper garnered the 
most votes, 94; Bill Siegenthaler 
was runner-up with 82. TTien came 
Ralph Hayes, 72; A. C. Sadler, 65; 
and Charles K. Johnson, 62.

Hayes and Johnson arc new 
members of the board.

Write-ins were Bert Jones. Clsr- 
cnce Key snd F>ed Henderson.

Canvassing committee that poll
ed the votes consisted of Clyde 
Guy. chairman; C. D. Hopkins, 
Cecil Waldrep, T. C. Stromberg, 
and Hayes.

The entire board, conaisting of 
both old and new directors, will 
assemble soon after tbe first of 
the year and elect their officers.

Headquarters are 316 Carper 
Building.

LEST Y O U  FORCSEI— RESOLUT IO NS! Rheumatism
Afflicts 2200
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AETIR YOU'Vi made and signed your Resolution for 1962—whether It 
be to give up Mooching (upper left). Late Hours (upper right), Loafing i 
on the Job (center left), GambUng (center right), Tobacco (lower left) i 
and Strong Beverages (tower right)—clip out on broken lines and keep 
In billfold or purse for a dailv reminder to vouraelf durins coming yaar.

Eddv Residents
Special to The .\rtaaia Advocate

Eddy County has among iu  peo 
pic about 2,200 persons who suffer 
from arthritis or rheumatism, ac
cording to officers of the New 
Mexico Chapter of the .\rthritb  
and Rheumatism Foundation.

This number is ba.ved on the na
tional average of one person in 20 
who suffers from rheumatism or 
arthritis.

And of the sufferers in Eddy 
County, about 300 are aUlicted 
with rheumatoid arthritis in a 
crippling or disabling form, it was 
estimated.

Many sufferers from rheumatic 
diseases have little or no adequate 
treatment. Yet research has 
proved, figures of the foundation 
show, that 70 per cent of the suf
ferers from this ravaging disease 
can be brought back to productive 
usefulness with proper treataMnt 
and care.

What to do about the present 
waste of manpower in New Mexleo 
caused by the crippling effects of 
rheumatic diseases will be discuaa- 
ed at the annual meeting of the 
New Mexico Chapter in A lbuqi^- 
que Friday, Jan. 4.

At the meeting, officer! abo 
will be elected. Jack Holland, for
merly of Truth or Consequeneea, 
now of Albuquerque, is president 
of the chapter.

A tentative program for 1963 
has been set up by a planning com
mittee of the chapter. It calla for a 
number of rheumatism and ar 
tis clinKs to be held in populi 
centers of the sUte where fa 
ties are available.

The first such clinic was 
recently in Truth or Cooaequ 

(CooUnued oa P a ft 8)
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Ami Hav finhtvkv 
\turrivtl Tiwstht y Weddiiijr Dale

Ier in the Wa«hin«ton Junior High 
School, and Mr Kenwick ii a ton- 
lor rnginrering iludent at the Uni- 
. vcr»it> of New Mexico 

{ Other relativet and friends «ho 
I called Jurina the hollda> season 
I weie Mr and Mrs Tun> Curtis and 
' Mr and Mrs Car Curtis of May- 
: hill, Mr and Mrs Gaston Parker 
I of Elk. and Mr and Mrs .\rthur 
i Lee Parker of Tatum Mrs .\rthur 
i Lee Parker is also a daughler of 
I the Brantleys, and Mr and Mrs. 
Gene Casbonne and Mr and Mrs. 
George Teel of Hope

K indergarten Conducts Annual Christmas Party
'  v « * ' i
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Miss Imugene >anders. daughler I 
u{ Mr end Mrs Eloyd Sanders of 
Rankin Texas, became the bride 
of Ra> Broocke son of Mrs Edna 
BroRCkc of Artesia at 5 o'clock on 
ruotgtiiy esening in the home of 
Mr. ind Mrs J H Huughtaling. 
UIR& Mann Avenue with Kev E. 
W. Wal'd, pastm of the Calvao ' 
Bupgist i hurch officiating at the i 
Jou%)e ring ceremony |

The bride wore a navy blue suit | 
•itk  white accessories She wore a i 
t4ke Veil with a white carnation in 
hPr hair Her corsage was white ■ 
carnagioos

Fo^ something otd she carried a 
white handkerchief belonging to 
Uw grandmother of Mrs N A 
Box. something blue and borrowed 
waa a blue garter belonging to 
Mrs Houghtaling

Ufa J R Houghtaling was the 
bridv s only attendant She wore 
a gray suit with red accessories,

I corsage was red carna

liriila l Shmvvr 
( r i v t * n  J o a n  i w r o e n

BETTY CRl ME

Broocke Jr brother of 
idegroom was best man 

Sanders, mother of the
tetl^w orv a black suit with white

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Crume, 
Mil West Richardson, today 
made known the engagement 
and approat hing marriage of 
their daughter, Betty l.ouiar, to 
Leslie fTayshulte, son of Mr. 
and Mrs >. Clavshulle of Me 
silla. The wedding will nrenr 
Jan. in Artesia First Methu 
dist Church. Miss Crume It a 
sophomore and member of Sig
ma Beta Clii at Eastern New 
Metieo I ’nlvenky. Portales: 
Mr Clavshulle. a Junior at New 
Mexico .A. A M.. l,as Cmres.

Jean Green who will become the 
bride of Dor Brewer in January 
was honored with a bridal shower 
Wednesday evening in the home 
of Mrs .Allen White with .Anna 
Marie Dunn as co-hostess 

The Christmas decorations were 
carried out in the color scheme 
The gifts were placed beneath a 
beautiful decorated tree 

The honoree was presented a 
white gardenia corsage 

' The refreshment table was cov
ered with a lace cloth and center
ed with a bouquet of red roaea 
Coffee tea. fruit cake topped with 
whipped cream and candy were 
served

Thoae present were l,aveme 
Batie, Betty Crume. Ellonia Calla
han. .Alice Martm. Jonell Tlnaon, 
Marion Smith, and Mrs Wayne { 
Hennington

driving while Inloxicaiod In CarU 
bad this week. The driver, aceftrd 
ing to police authorities there, 
drove down an 'alify  behind 1022 
North Guadalupe, and knoeked 

I down a gas meter and some trash 
^■ans Monday night He was flhed 

. 1100 In police court 'I —0 —
Mr and Mrs Larry Stockton 

- and children of Socorro are he'k- 
I ! for the Chrialains holidays viaiting 

' Mrs Stoi kton's parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Nevil Muncy.

ofCaptain Gurvis Cummins 
Chanute Field. III.. U here for the 
holidays visiting his wife and other 
relatives.

sehtatlve of the Roswell gocial Se 
curity Administration offiev, will 
be in Artesia Monday , Jan 7, and 
Monday. Jan 21. to aasisi pertom 
in making applications for old age 
and aurvivors ihaurance benefits
Eligible persons should coniavi 
Vowell at the office of the New 
Mexico Employment ServU-«, 224 
2S Ward Building.

Mr. and Mrs. D W Bynum and 
' daughter, Mary Grace, of Wood 

lake, Calif., are here for he holi
days visiting Bynum'a nidther, Mrs 
R H Bynum and other relatives.

. Bynum and his family left Artesia 
! in IMR and this is their first trip 
. beck

Mr. and Mrs Vance Haldeman 
spent Christmas with Mrs Halde  ̂
man's grandparents In Norton. 
Texas.

\nnual Clirislmas partv ef Jai-k amt JUI Kindergarten of Mrs. Charles Murphy. 701 Mann, was 
held Ob Friday morning, Dec. t l .  The children played Chrlslmas games, sang larols, exchanged gifU, 
drank milk and ate rookies. Left to right, back row—Lu Ann Corbin. Sandra Mnnrue. GarUyn Mr 
Elvaia. George Yates. Jimmy M'iUiams. Brent Hammett. Larry Hindr, Dannv Caspar, Sally Mayfield. 
Dianne Dillard. Freddie HaU, Lvnn Kay Bamelt; cecler row: Freddie Woodside, John Starr. John Cox, 
Kay Webb. Sue CoU. Sbiiloy Cothran. Mary Sue McGlaly. Marilyn Coek, Bose Hartford; front rowr. 
fliaries Walker, Phillip Rowley. Mary Frances Savoie, Brenda Iton. Linda Loyd, Whitney Johnson. 
Jimmy Hartford. Robert Dentnn. Janet Simasons, Dong Hall. Others al the party, aot shown in Ike pic- 
Inre, were Helen Lund. Gary Campbell. Jeanle Sadler. ______

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Tidwell and 
son spent Christmas Day with Tld 
well's mother. Mrs Irma Tidwell 
and his brother at Alamogordo.

On the All Around Artesia Front

the tlanorm an Girl
acc«n»unct. and her corsage was 

•»w l ^  cartutions 
Broocke, 

bridegroom.
with white accessories 
rortmte was white carnations a k . r t f *  • • •

^^.^ptiuo was held immediate- f  e /  t SSi SSi  n t P i f i n  
ly M o w in g  the wedding A lovely | 

ic t^ id  table centered with the

wore a black dress - j  la  • jand her novonws nruw

U'- _ .
three-tiered wedding cake lopped 
WTOi a miniature bride and bride 
gnmm were served the geusts after 
b e i ^  cut by the newlyweds Cake 
a n f^ n c h  were served

Mm newlyweds left that evening 
on a short wedding trip to Mexico. 
ataS'ttpon their return will be at 
home at (WS West Dallas.

Qtben preiient besides the above 
HpJtWinfii were Mr and Mrs. A 
W' 'Broocke, J r .  and daughtar. 
DeiBPa Mr and Mrs R N Teel 
•fui .iamily, Mr and Mrs N A. 
Box and children Mr and Mrs H 
H. •'Bloughtaling. Mr and Mrs 
MiwMames Solon Spence, Mr and 
MiC fiene Coor, Mr and Mrs. Bob 
H o ^ r ,  Mr and Mrs J R Hough 
tufiwff and children. Jerry and 
Susie. David Mitchell, and Mr and 
Mrw Sanders and son. Al
fW iM  Rtnkii* Texat.

Cox Motor Employes 
Given Noel Party

Cox Motor Company employes 
were entertained with a Christmas 
party and gift exchange and dinngr 
at the Elks dining room. FViday 
evening Dec 21. with Thad Cox 
as host.

ITioae present were Messrs and 
Mmes Thad Cox. Leon Schnau- 
bert. Howard Huston. Grover 
Duke John .Autrey, Wallace Box.
C L (Bud) White. Jim Hooten.
Lancho Gauna. Richard I.ewis. and
Jim Gary, Louise Dougherty. .

HAGFRMAN, Dec. *g. — Wed 
ding rites were performed Sunday 
at the First Methodist Church of 
Hsgerman for Dortha Mae Peacock 
of Hagerman and CpI Leonard Sid 
Smith of CTarksdale. Miss 

Rev G H 
the double ring ceremony

Mrs Otu Franklin was matron 
of honor and Sgt Carey A Me 
Laughten served as best man 

The bride was given in marri
age by her uncle. Elia Johnson 

The bride was attired in a ' 
blue suit with white accessories { 
The bridegroom pud best man 
wore U. S Air Force uniforms j 

Following the ceremony the | 
couple left for Clarksdale. Miss., to 
vrisit with Corporal Smith's rela
tives

Mrs. Smith u  the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Jes.se Peacock of 

j Hagerman She is a popular mem

W. A Sudderih of 310 West rider and invites The Advocate 
Grand Avenue who was injured in {editor to Leigh's exhibitions in 
a car wreck. Dec. 6 in Carlsbad , New York and Hagerstown. Md 
was thken to El Paso Wednesday i —o—
to enter the Hotel DIeu Mrs Sud j Ysonne Yeager, student at New 
derth accompanied her husband to Mexico Western College, Silver
El Psso City, is spending Christmas holi

days with h e r. grandmother. Mrs
ARTESI A GENERAL HOSPITAL j *" AriMia. .MiM 
Births— '  eager, who works part time in the

Dec 2 3 -to  Mr and Mrs JoBw
Cockrum. a son. John Clinton : City, on

Examinations for U. S. ClvU 
Service positions ol geologist and 
shorthand reporter were an
nounced today Appltcatlonv for 
geologist Joba. which pay from 
RS.140 to $4,206 per year are being 
accepted until Jan. IS: shorthand 
reporter position! are open until 
further notice, salary range is from 
$3,795 to $6,060 per year. Further 
information can be obtained from 
George F. King. local secretary al 
the Arieaia post office.

Jan. 2. An Artesia man v.aa arrested for

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Claude M (Bill) Keys. CaU 
lina Drive, for the Christmas holi 
days were Keys' parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Claude Keys, hu tu ter. Mias 
Rosemary Key a of Mentor. Ohio, 
his brother, Pfe Thomas Kays Of 
Scott Air Base. 111., and another 
brothJr, Goorge Keys and Mrs 
Keys of Dallas. Mr. and Mrs 
George Keys relumed home on 
Wednesday, and the others plan to 
return to their homes today.

Lillian McCormKk. 106 South 
Eleventh, girls' physical education 
teacher in the Artesia High School, 
is spending Chrwtmas holidays 
with her brother. Bill McCormick 
and family in Durango, Colo.

Eliy Swift and Truman llokli 
man are new members of Louis 
Gill's Southern Union crew in Ar 
tesia, aivording to the January 
Issue of Southern Union News a 
former member of that crew, fit- 
ter'a helpor Jim Juckes is awaiting 
assignment al Port Sill. Okla. lol 
lowing service with the company 
at Kingman. Arli. Other new Ar- 
teaia employes are Raymond 
Branch, laborer, and Joe Souther 
land, member of the Roswell mam 
line crew.

-
With the Artesia community 

chest drive 50 per cent completed 
a total of $4740 has l ^ n  collected 
Goal of the drive la $9480 accord 
ing to Don Bush, campaign chair 
man The drive will be renewed 
aometime" after the first ol the 

year. Over in Portaica $6.978 56 
has been collected to date giving 
cheat agencies 66 per cent of their 
allot monls, according to Cliff 
Keim. chairman.

Two 16-year-old boys from Ar
kansas and San Antonio who had 
been making their way acruas the 
country stealing cars, aecording ts 
police officrrs. were picked up w 
Artesia one hour after theft of a 
car waa reported in Carlsbad The 
theft was reported shortly before 
the Christmas holiday t.

Mr. and Mrs Lee Bums at El 
Paso spent Christnus Day with 
Mrs Bum's sister, Mrs I A Lan 
ning and Mr. Lanning.

'Ralph II Yowell. field rapre-

Lee Barnhill of San Diego. Cali
fornia. la spending the Christmas 
holidays here with the Preston 
Dunn family.

Ja€'kson Fam ily 
Holds Hoanhm 
Darin a H olidays

Party Entertains 
Hagennan Class

HAir.ERM AN. Dec. M
fritWfion of gifU and 
marshmallows were the main ac- j 
tivities at a Christmas party given 
Monday for 14 children of the 
Nnr$ery department of the Sun 
d tr  School of the First Presbyter 
ian Church of Hagerman by Mrs 
T. D. Davenport

The gifts were distributed from ; 
rated Christmas tree

|b e r  of the Hagerman High School 
i a M  has been active in young

peoples work 
Church.

Methodist

Trailer Court 
Oivners (Hve 
Christmas P arty

A family dinner for Mr and 
Mrs J. M Jackson was held Sun
day, Dec 23. at the home of their 
daughter, Mrs Reed Dowell and 

I Mr Dowell. Those present worf 
• Mr and Mrs. Jackson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oran A’an Winkle and daughter 
Mrs Dick Stoop, Mrs. Oran V'an 
Winkle, Jr., and daughter, Frances 
and son. Buddy, and Mr and Mrs 
A J Van M'inkle and daughter, 

j Sue. all of Artesia.
I Mr and M rs. Marvin Jackson. 
' Mr and Mrs Jimmy Reed and 
daughter, Deborah, and son. Cliff, 
all of Lovington; Mr and Mrs. H 
T Gissler gnd son. Bill, of Artesia. 
and daughter, June, of Shreveport, 
La., Mr and Mrs. E H. Jackson.

I of Carlsbad. Mr and Mrs Gene

Dec 26—to Mr. and Mrs. Eu 
gene Fleming, a daughter. EUxa : 
beth Kay. weight six pounds.

Dec 26—to Mr and Mrs Billie 
Grimlan. a daughter, weight five 
pounds 10 ounces and has not been 
named

Dec 27—to Mr and Mri. Ken 
neth Hooten. a daughter, weight j | 
six pounds and has not been 
named

Bowman Lumber Co.
(INCORPORATCD)

Ne< Year’s greetings were re 
reived at The Advocate this week 
from W. R I,elgh. 1680 Broadway, 
.New York 19, whose paintings are 
listed to appear in the spring issue 
of Arizona Highways Magazine 
TTie card which is also signed by 
Ethel Traphagen shows a bronc

THE B l ILDERS’ SUPPLY STORE
310 We«t Texan Avenue 

ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

and son. Holland, of Hobbs; Mr 
and Mrs Reed Dowell and chil-. 
dren. John, Jeanttte, and Rosemary 
and Susan Daniels.

1 PREtINVENTORY
Kinder and children, Donnie and

Mr and Mrs M D Rrantley,, B,.verly of Denver City. Texas, Mr. 
owners of the Modern Trailer ,nd Mrs C C Graham of Artesia.
Courts, 102 East Grand Avenue. Mr and Mrs. Paul Budd of Ros-

owing the giving of gifts. | wore hosts to the following rela- well, Mr. and Mrs Harold Howard
shaped like toys and ice | tives and old friends during the

STYLE TAP DANCING
AND ACCORDION

Marie Montjfornery
808 Richardson Phone 10S8.W

ROOFING 
3.35901b.

Slate ................
210 lb.
Thick Butt

cr -arn were served 
"Those attending were Delores 

Lange. Jan .Mayberry, Roberta 
Wt-aU Rvba Utterback, Kathleen 
SRagDe Kenny Sullins. Larry Casa-
boAe, Mary Ann Langenegger. 
MaV Jane Criddle, Shirley O’Neal. 
Stevie Aiken, Linda Casabonne. 
and Linda Turpin.

The Casabonne and Turpin girls 
wr-re,guests

Christmas holidays. .
Guests were Mr. and Mrs Roy 

Kemper and children, Patsy and 
Reed of Carlsbad Mrs Kemper it 
a daughter of the Brantleys, and 
Mr. Kemper is employed by the 
Pecos Valley Implement Co

Mr 'and Mrs. Hubert H Ren-! 
wick of Albuquerque. Mrs Ren- 
wick is a daughter and is a teach-1

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE 
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor 1x12 Inch

Chiropractic Seeks, Finds and Removes the Primary Cauac of 
Sickness — Nerve Pressure.

m  WEST RICH.ARDSON PHONE t61 E A T H
24x24 Inch

W INDOW  UNITS
Complete With Screen

Nire’t to fMT

•eithililf kippiiett

II the New Tetr

T t 1 € M P S O N - P I 5 I C t

PHON’E 275

Store Will Be nosed  
Dec. 31, 1951 and Jtn. 1 , 1952 
for the New Ye«r HolidRys

K. I)., 100 Ft. I 2(125
D O D O E  '^ d i^ ^ ^ u c T R U C IC S 2x4 and 2x6

WEST COAST FIR

Round or Oval

STOCK TANKS
HART MOTOR COMPANY

207 Went Texas Phone 237 ' F R A M I N G F L O O R I N G
100 Ft. 12.50 No. 2 Oak

1x4 Fir, Kiln Dried

CEDAR SHINGLES Broad Bevel M ortise

No. 1 Red No. 2 Red

S A V E  M O N E Y  W IT H  A TRU CK  

%'ob Rated"TO FIT Y C U R  JO B !
13.35

L O C K  S E T S  
T45
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frl4«r; 0*cHi<Wryl|; tWl

tea County Oilman F e a tu r e  
h  New M l^ico Magazine Story

I

Importance of oH to New Motlco 
Ifith «ped*l menIMh of tho new 

the Sun Juan ftekl, and 
lelete»tin< backjround oft te a  
Icaunty oilmen, ia contained in an 
liTtiile. "New Mexico'a Flowing 
Iflaid.” written by R. R Spurrier 
Itwl publiahed in the January, 
| k62. laaue of New Mexicu Maga- 
lane, ^ n ta  Fe.

tUcerpta from the articlt;
The fait money boya who cried 

L  their b#er when legallied gam- 
Iging w u frowned on by the State 
Ipfitlatora overlooked New Mex 
jro's No. 1 gamble—the never 
|«Miing search for oil. And it's 
IlMal. too. with a pretty good pa)^ 
lg( and frequently a better chance 
Ig  winning than In roulette or 
llhak Jack.

The oil induitry in New Mexico,
I Just at in all oil producing areu , 
|g  bated oft The Big Chance, and 
I ID the h l ^  hopes of certain optl- 
IgUtdc Inoividualt who look a tite 
|iver — toinctimet Klentifkally, 
lioinetimee not, and lay, “Let'a drill 
(right here."

K wai Just lucb optimism that 
Ihd Humble OIT Company geolog 
|iH« and englneert to ttake their 
(luiiout Bowert No. 1 well, whote 
(treiurndout production led the pa- 
(rade of tubarquent drilling that 
I made loutheattem New Mexico 
(me of the country’s great oil-pro- 
(fuiiog arcet.

It was this tame treat of incur- 
liblr optimism that iiupired the 
IpKinecrs of San Juan Batin, who 
Inoved their rigs to isolated drill 
I diet, fought weather and the prob- 
jlrmi of transport and supply in an 
(gfurt to find new oil and gai pools 
jksek In the days when there was 
Im'utficient commercial outlet to 
hii.ille their diacoverieS and pay 
gf on t ^  initial investment 
I The oil business, despite the fact 
that corporate induatry forms the ' 
'peat substructure, is still i n '  
Ouenced largely by individual en
terprise. The majority of our grejat 
auinestic fields have been discover- 
(,j by Independents—in many 
ca'<-« by tome shoe-string wild cat- 
» r operating shakily with a poor- 
bu . rig and strained credit 

The story of Tom Bolack in San 
Jiijn County ia becoming legend, 
kuw he was pretty well cleaned out 
after drilling a dry bole, chugged 
into Aztec in his car and happen- 
td to park in front of a bank The 
second hand car was bis sole re- 
nuiniag possession, but he had 
great respect for the olt potentiali
ties of certain areas in the San 
Juan Basin, and the dry hole had 
lot discouraged him permanently.

He went into the bank, managed 
lb mortgage his oM car for a cash 
Rake, and went out to do some ; 
leasing. Leases were cheap in those | 
day*, and he wound up with quite j 
a bit of acreage Then he moved 
an old rig onto what be felt would 
be a choice location, and started 
making hole. It came in for a good 
gas well. He kept bis tools run
ning. acquired new equipment, 
kept bitting the pay zones. The 
poorboy days were over.

Today that operator is one of the 
must solid citizens of the San Juan 
basin. Last winter he was named 
Oil Man of the Year” by the Oil 

Reporter, and he's about as much 
of a landmark in northwestern 
•New Mexico as Shiprock. He’s a 
young man to be called a pioneer, 
but that’s just what he is.
The GoMen Touch—

Another individual operator who 
parlayed himself into an impres
sive pay-off is Francis C. WilsoiL 
of Santa Fe, whose Wilson Oil 
Company is one f  the leading dK- 
dependents of southeastern New 
Mexico.

Several years ago Wilson, in the 
role of independent broker, snared 
i  block of Lea County leases right 
from under the nose of a group of 
esstem capitalists. Actually, Wil
son was fronting for a major com
pany, and it was their caiptal with 
which he covered the acreage. 
After engineering that coup, Wil
son, instead of accepting j  cash 
fee—which would have been the 
safe” way to play it—took part 

cash, part royalty interest. It turn
ed out to be anbther one of those 
deals with a golden touch.

On August 18, 1947, newspapers 
carried reports of "the greatest oil 
strike in New Mexico oil history" 
in the West Eunice pool southwest 
of Hobbs. It was tlic Wilson Oil 
Compfthy*s State Well No. 23 which 
from a depth of less than 4,000 
feet, was conservatively estimated 
to have a poterttial of 44,000 bar* 
rels of oil per day.

Lett, than a year later Wilson 
brought in another major oil pro
ducer, his State No. 28, which was 
estimated to have a 60,000-barrel- 
per-day potential. A.t that time, out 
of 42 wells which Wilson had b i l l 
ed in the West Eunice pool, 32 
were good oil producers—sn im
posing discovery ratio.
Lacowlc Doc—

When any conversation leads to 
diKusaion of Lea County’s most 
colorful operators, A. A. "Doc” 
Kemnltz it usually among the first 
mentioned. A quiet, reticent man, 
Kemnitz has the reputation of hav
ing raada a fortune by listening at 
the right time arid saying very 
litUe.

Actually, Doc Kemnltz has a 
Deal understanding of the geo
logy of the Permain Basin and la 
hirther dUttagulshed itf Ulit ha is 
•elf-trained, H it  scope of Mi 
"owledge and the respect iia has 
Dined can bo nMasured somewhat 
w the (act that he is. I am told,

oni)f iMhr / c w u r d D  r

gree who holds membership in 
both the Amerwan j^ssuciatloft of 
Petroleum Oeologlsts and the 
American institute of Metallurgi
cal k^ lneers.

Back in the 1930‘s. after having 
worked as driller and tool pusher 
through most of the msjor fields 
of Oklahoma and Texas, from 
ilealdtoft, Tunkawa and Seminole 
on through East Texas and Big 
l4ike, Uoc wound up in Hobbs in 
association with the Noble Drilling 
Corporation and its affiliate, 
Samedan Oil Curporation.

Doc liked Hobba. decided he’d 
made enough booms, and aet about I

m  amMu AOitocAfi. unttsu. nviw im oo Pag* Iklim

0. Flainihg at Albuquerque; Mr 
and Mrs. W. E. Fleming. J r , and 
son. Russj^, of Artesia; Mrs. Ficra 
Ing a p er^ ta , Mr and Mrs. F E 
Fite of Carlsbad: Mr and Mrs W 
II.•F ile and daughter, Melba, of 
C'arislihd. und Mrs Ora :>wope of 
AHeaia.

■— O—•
Ouests in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs W. J. Cluoey (or the Christ
mas holidays were their daughter, 
Mary Alice Mattox of Big Spring, 
Texas, and Mrs S. S. P>land, Mr. 
Pyland and sons of Abilene, Texas.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Bailey (or Christmas 
dinner were their daughter. Mrs. 
i.,eon Gooch, Mr. Gooch and tons, 
Randy and Larry of Snyder, Texas, 
ton. Sergeant Calvin Bailey, Mrs.

, . n. , j  .1 ■ Bailey and son, Billy of Walkerstud) 1̂  the tike^ productive ^ , ,  ^
.  !  “ rj C G Howard and sons,

Harvey and Gerry of Arteai. Mrs had patted by. and got it for hlm- Q ^ '
day and returned to their home

Texas Civic Project Provides 
Rebuttal to Commerciali/ed Yule

seH
It was highly productive, and 

has maintained steady production 
through the years. It is further 
tribute to Doc Kemnltz’ personal
ity that hr was one of Governor 
Edwin Mechera’s first appointees 
to tho Board of Regents of New 
Mexico School of Mines.

Wednesday.

DIacutsion of the Christmas 
party and ways to improve it next 
year were the major item of busi- 
nett at Wednesday’s meeting of 
the Lions Club. Rev S. M. Morgan 
ltd  the diacussion Guests of the 
club were Charles L. Harrington,* M'S A •  A •  V1U0  w w rr  v n a s i w  Aa. i i i is ^ u u i

All Around Artesia '.-“r !!!!!for, first name not given, Lawton,
Sylvia Amatutz, daughter of Mr 

and Mrs W. T. Amstutz, 1301 West 
Grand, returned to Fort Worth, 
Tuesday, following a five-day visit 
with her parents Mias Amstutz, 
who is in nurses’ training at Fort 
Worth, arrived in Artesia Friday, 
Dec. 21.

Guests in the home at Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Cranford for the Christ
mas holidays were Mrs. Craiiford'i 
parents Mr. and Mrs H. G. Row- 
ley; her sister. Mrs Lucille 3rit- 
tlan, and her uncle. Charles Mar over the holMays. Lucille Couvit- 
shall, all of Portsles.

Okla.. and Pvt. Bob Patterson, son 
of A. K. (Pat) Patlerson. Artesia

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Brownlee, 
009 North Sixteenth Street, have 
M Christmas guest.^ Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles L. Hsmngton. Idaho 
Springs. Colo. The Hsrringtoiu is 
Mrs. Brownlee’s parents.

A truck reported stolen, later 
found, a window broken, and an 
attempt to enter a bar, and theft 
at a purae containing from 180 to 
$100, were on the police blotter

Christma<i is ail over in Artesia 
as it is in other places, but it is 
never too early to plan for next 
year. Commerical- asperts of 
Christmas have extended to ob- 
scuce the meaning in many places 

To ’pul Christ back in Christ
mas” a group of seven Pampa. 
Texas, artists got together four 
years ago under the leadership of 
Mrs. Lynn Boyd. lOlO’ North 
Christine, a 2.9 year resident of the 
city, to produce scenes from the 
Christmas story, which are dis 
pla.ved annually in the city park 

In-the four years the project has 
been in operation seven of the pro
jected 18 K-enes have been com 
pleted The project was started in 
1047.

Scenes, which could be viewed 
this past Christmas were the Na
tivity, the shepherds listening to 
the angels song, the wise men on 
their camels, the annunciation. 
King Herod's Court, the Flight into 
Eg) pi. No room at the inn.

'The scenes were lighted and

Europe Pails 
Marshall Plan 
On (loal Output

Editor’s Note- The follow
ing are excerpts from the 
Foreign Policy Briefs, a fort
nightly summary based on U 
S. government reports and 
documents, statements issued 
by the U. S. Department of 
State.

“The one black 
otherwise

mark on Eu-

I Guests in 
Mrs. Calvin

the home of Mr. and 
Dunn Christmas Day 

were their son. Preston Dunn. Mrs. 
Dunn and their daughter, Lois 
Marie, of Portsles.

, Ion, of Pomona, Calif., en route to rope's otherwise >ine production 
' the Pacific Coast told police a record under the Marshall Plan” 

in a telephone is the failure ofpurse she had left 
booth while making 
been stolen.

telephone is the failure of Europe to dig 
call had enough coat to meet its needs, ac

cording to Paul R. Porter, special 
representative in Europe for the 

Mr. and Mrs B. A. DeMars and Economic Cooperation Adminiitra- 
Mr. and Mrs. Don DeMars were tion (ECAJ. In Washington this 

Mr. and Mrs. John McCaully and of Mr. and Mrs. A. E Ris- month, he noted that the coal out-
daughter Rose Marie of Peeoa I i»gvf on Christmas Day at Eunice, put of Western Europe ia still only 
Texas, spent Christmas Day with Mr. and Mrs. Rlsinger are the par 
McCauIly's sister, Mrs Trent C ., ®f Mrs Don DeMars.
Schmitt and Mr. Schmitz. *

GuMts in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis Painter for Christmas 
Day were their son, Robert of 
Dallaa. and Mrs. Painter’s brother, 
N T. Kelly, Mrs Hnlly snd chil
dren. Barbara Ann, Norma Jaan, 
and Stephen, of Artesia.,Robert re
turned to Dellas Wedne^ay.

Ridin^ the R ange
Use of motor vehicles in New 

Mexico Is increasing judging from 
the greater number of motoF ve
hicle registrations. Collections for coal taking up tha bulk of Amer- 
1881 totalled $9,009,107; those' for lean doltari available (or economic

93 per cent of the prewar level, 
and that next year'i import needs 
are expected to be from 30 to 40 
million tons, which may coat be
tween 660 and 880 million dollars. 
He added:

It ia time (or plain speaking on 
both sides of the Atlantic . . . With

1980. $3,927,972.

Mr. and Mrs. John Angel 
Hobbs are (he parents of a son. 
bom Wednesday in Artesia Osteo
pathic Hospital and Cllnib. The 
mother will be remembered as the 
former BUly Jean Baker. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Baker, 909 West Missouri Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bdgerton and 
children of Lubbock. Texaa, wepf 
guests Christmas Day in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sy Edgerton.

I Reminders of four tax dates 
o f ' were issued this week by the Tax

payers Association. Delinquent 
property taxes should be paid to 
the county treasurer before the 
third Monday in January. Proper 
ty should be reported for assess
ment by the county assessor before 
the end of February. Driven li
censes should be obtained now at 
city halls and car tags should be 
paM before March 1.

Police authorities in Truth or 
— o —  i Consequences have started a drive

GuMts for the ChrUtmas hdi- to get motorists to report all ac- 
days in the home of Mr, and Mrs. - eWenti, regardless of extent of 
W. E. Fleming, Sr., were Flemii\g’s i damage, Bill Stroud, chief, an- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Flem- > nounced last week 'Three out of 
ing of Pinon; Mr. and Mrs. J. T .! nine accidents which occurred in
Fleming and daughter, Virginia, 
of Albuquerque; Mr. and Mrs. 8.

a fortnight were not reported, 
cording to Chief Stroud.

ac-

aid (or Europe, little is left (or the 
import of other essential commodi
ties.

(Required) is a change in policy 
at the highest levels in the big coal 
producing countries.
Rearming Germany—

Francis H Russell, director of 
the Department of State’s Office 
of Public Affairs, on the December 
9 Nation wide weekly radio pro
gram. "State Department Round
up.” pointed out how the rearming 
of Germany will not turn that 
country over to German militar
ists:

We have no intention of "rearm
ing” Germany in the old sense of 
the word. We do feel that Ger
many can and should contribute 
forces to the common defense of 
Western Europe. German units 
would be incorporated into an in
ternational force—under an inter-

Check Jtuh (Jtt for Your Speeds in

Office
A CoAd Seloctian 
o f bependabte 
Brands

WEBSTER'S 

( F a r io u b  Mtcrometlld) 

CARBON p a p e r s

lies

BOXED BOND 
(Hammermill Line) 

TYPEWRITER PAPER

BRIEF CASES

Top Quality or Inexpensive Brief 
Cases in a Good Selection of 
Styles and Prices. Also Several 
Styles Student’s

ZIPPER RING BINDERS

Advocate
O ffice Supplies

PRINTERS PHONE 7

Christinafi iiiiisic ik played in llie 
iMu-kgruiiiid through a loiuJkpeak 
er Tlie si-enej are life sire; figures 
are made of masimile

Persons who were in.strumental 
in putting the project across and 
furthering it along over the past 
four >eart. in addition to Mrs 
Bo>d. were E O Wedgeworth, sev, 
retary manager of the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce

Dick Pepin, city nrunager; Ray 
Evans, city engineer, Verl Ward 
cabinet maker in whote shop the 
scenes were constructed; Charles 
Thomas, Ctaudim- Vail. Florence 
Jack.son, Mrs Harold R inehart' 
artists I

.Mrs Billie Davis. Homer Shear 
er and Roger Long, high school 
atudenta. who assisted with cloth 
ing. background scenery and build 
ings

All workers contributed their 
services gratis, according to Shir 
ley .Morgan, corrckpondent for the 
Amarillo Daily News, who com 
piled the information on the pro
ject

national defense authority Thex 
would flght alongside French. Bel 
gun. and Dutch units. There would 
be no German national army, no 
German O neral Staff

Moreover, the manufacture and 
distribution of arms for the nation
al units would be tightly controlled 
by the international authority We 
Im I confident the structure as 
well as the pthiloeophy of a Euro
pean mutual defense force gives 
the best possible protection against 
the revival of militarism in Ger
many, or elsewhere.
1992 Olympics—

Taking note of reports that the 
Soviet Union may be represented 
at the 1992 Olympica, Richard B 
Walsh, of the Department of State, 
expressed the hope before the 
Amateur Athletic Union that So
viet athletes will be allowed to 
compete However, he cited Com
munist statements that the ”su 
periority of Stalinist athletes” 
must be demonstrated continuous
ly in the Soviet “cultural offen
sive.” .\iid he recalled the nuiny 
instances in which the people in 
Soviet satellite areas have com

plained over the practice of find 
ing the Soviet entry invariably the 
“winner” by fair means or foul— 
inchiding one instance when the 
Soviet team, although the loser, 
was declared the victor "by de
cree" ovei a suv-cer team in a satel 
lite country He concluded

We wish the Soviet athlete were 
free to compete We would tike 
to meet them—win or lo.se We 
would like to meet them in a 
spirit of fair play

For It we are to build a better 
world, it will be founded on fair 
play—the credo of tiie true sports
man. Uur athletes are our finest 
ambaskadors. We do not demand 
that they win, we ask only that they 
fight a good fight and may the 
best man win for sportsman 
ship u  democracy at work.

Many wise words are spokeh in 
Jost. but they can't compare with 
(he uumber of fooluh une>, -.puken 
m earnest

If a man empties his purse into 
his head uo ode can take it away 
from him—-All investment id
knowledge always pays the best in 
terest

I HE: “Why doM • woman say 
' she’s been shopping wiian she 
• didn’t buy a ihiiig?”
I She- '‘For the .same reawn a 
; man says he’s bnen fishing ’’

.Maybe we’re wrung, but ah far 
as we know ’ Easy .Street” lan'it *k- 

! cupled by those who have lafcnn it 
I easy

A man of words rather than 
deeds u  like a garden full of 
weedi.

We often fail to i ecugaii^ op 
portunity bev-ause it is disgulaed 
in work clothes

W H I T E  S W A H
Whilt 48
w. w M . I f  SWrt $• iIm WttiAttphg,
•  Hert r*ffct li ^$(! |IA Icoffee!

N O W — Bigger Value N ylo n  Coupon in (v e ry  Pound!
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NewWuriitzerOigan...
You can own it... 

You can play it !
V,___

r -
Over 1000 different tonal 
effects—the lowest-priced 
standard two-manual organ 
you  ca n  b u y .  An d  t h i s  
VVurlitzer Organ makes the /a  
most of your playing right •— jp 
from the  s ta r t .  E ven to
beginners, playing comes easy. You simply folKiw 
the easy instructions outlined in this book. Come in 
and let us show you. '

WURLITZER ORGAN INSTRUCTION now being 
offered in ARTESIA by Mrs. Carl Gibbany in her 
WURLITZER STUDIO at 1001 Ray Street. For com
plete details call Mrs. Gibbany . . .  See and hear the 
WURLITZER ORGAN!
IN ROSWELL . . . THE NEW WURL^ZER OR
GAN on display in our store.

GINSBERG MUSIC COMPANY
“Everything Musical” ||

Phone 10 ' 206 North Main
Rqsw«U, New Mexico

n$agsatt«KiM M aM iaaAttgtt$tt»a»a i ttaK ttkgttm ia»8w

Ridiu^ the Range
Efforts to cut down accidenU 

involving podcstrianii have rexult 
•d in erection of Stop fur Pe 
deklriann" signs at strategic loca
tions in Las Cruces by the police 
department.. If the plan works, it 
will be made permanent. Santos 
Ramirez, police chief said.

Southern Union Gas Company of 
Durango, which is an alfilute of 
the company that serves Artesia. 
was one of the bidders on 11 tracts 
of Indian lands, comprising 32,- 
324.88 acres, located in the Ignacio 
area. Red Mesa, near Barker Dome. 
The land was put up (or bidding 
by the Southern Ute Tribal Coun 
cil Southern Union’s bid was 
$41.lU an acre for KMU acres, a 
total of $42,744

Reggie .Anderson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Waller .Anderson of Lov- 
ingtoo, won top honors with hu 
Holstein heifer at the Little Inter
national Livestock show at Texas 
Tech, Lubbock. Anderson won 
out over 62 competitiors Attend
ance at the show was lUU. .

Following the lead taken by Ar- 
lesia. which some time ago made 
plans to call (or a vote on a bond 
election to finance new school 
buildings. Alamogordo u  making 
plans for a bond election to build 
a $190,000 auditorium and gym 
nasium .Announcement of the 
plans was made by Barnie Catrur. 
superintendent of schools and 
George .Abbot, president of the 
school board.

w  w e
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HAPPY
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Kraft’s Sea Island

DRESSING _________Pints

Sun Valley 
Colored quarters lb .

:0

PEACHES Hunt’s 0 0 ^
______ No. 2*2

BISQUICK Idirge
40 oz. Box . . .

White Swan

APPLE SAUCE Can

KLEENEX .'{00 ('ount
10

Start the New Year R i^ t^  
Be 1  ise!

Shop Here and Keonomizi^

MEAT DEPARTMENT SPECIALS

O.P.S. Reg.

GROUND BEEF Pound

Swift’s Premium
C A l f  C A C
1  1% 1  C I C 3  Tender Grown . . . .  lb. 3 V

f

SM’ift’s Premium
C D A I I l f C I I D T E D C

1 Ib. I* I A
1  K A N I l i  U K  1 c K j cello ^ S r

Wilson’s Certified

BACON Sliced_____ 1 lb. cello

BEEF ROAST Lean
Boneless lb.

FR U rr. VEGETABLE SPECIALS

SPUDS U. S. No. 1
Rudsets__________ lb.

CELERY r.Green and Cri8|>___ ft.

CRANBERRIES Eatmor __ ft.

AVOCADOES Calavo Lge.
a te e  t t t

N E L S O N  F O O D
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Studebaker Presents 1952 S tarliner Convertible Sedillo B a b ys  
Funeral Service 
H eld in Rostrell

HAGEBMA.N, Dm . U . — Funer 
•1 services were said at 2 p. m 
Sunday at St. John's Catholic 
Church of Roswell for Joe Sedillo. 
J r ,  year old son of Mr and Mrs 
Joe Sedillo, of Roswell.

The child was born in Hager- 
man. June 22. 1950, and had been 
in lit health since birth.

Mr and Mrs Sedillo lived in 
Hagerman before moving to Ros 
well and have been residents of 
the Pecos Valley for the past six 
years, having come there from 
Tinnie.

Mr Sedillo u  employed with 
Bowman Lumber Company of Ros
well

The boy is survived by his sister, 
Viola, and hu grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs Manuel Se^llo, all of 
Roswell.

Burial was in South Park ceme
tery of Roswell. Arrangements 
were by Ballard Funeral Home.

Wings to Play
Peoria Diesels 
Today in Akron

Independent Petroleum Association 
Protests Stress on Foreign Oil

proportionaU emphasis on foreie. 
drilling operaUons. *"

l*arr-arltrr fiw *«tu<lehakrr'a <trikiii|ily dcwianeii new ie,V2 modeta ia the "t*larliner,” _
kariil»t> rwmrrtiblr. 11 is offered in holh iKet hampion and < uwiWMinder lines, and ia atailaUe in eletri. 
difl.-rrni Iwo-ltHie rotor rumbmaliuns. I pbulalert trim inriudas ! * •  dlfbeeni n)lon opiiona as stands I. 
and two lealbrr options as estra-eoal chuiraa.

The 'lEtarliner," a five.passenger 
nardtoA convertible, u  the pace 
car f v  Studebaker s 1952 models 
aanouaned today

Thi4 newest body style by Stude.i 
baker ss offered in both the 
Champidh and Commander lines. 
and I S  available in 11 different two. j 
tone e ^ r  combinations and two! 
uph<dalfr> options. The "Starliner” ' 
ty p i^ s  both outside and inside 
the mtnking design and appoint . 
mert^ of the company's entire ser. i 
les m new models.

I V le rs  are scheduled to begin! 
their local showings of the new ' 
caras early in January, according j 
to X B Elliott, executive vice' 
preadent. Probable date u  Jan 
10 Qocai dealer u  Del Smith Mot
ors. 103 North Second.

ihc '52 Studebakers _ 
revflgl entirely new front.end treat 
mei^ and substantial re-styling in 
the ^ a r  Hoods arc longer and 
low a  with new emblems and orna. 
me a s

CiMIles embody wrap-around 
sty 1 me and stand out as the most 
distiggttve front-end features of 
the 9ew models. The massive wrap- 
arotAid bumpers are equipped with 
four vcrticle guards two, located 
undgr the headlamps, to protect 
the vehicle from the customary 
b u n ^  encountered in day.to-day 
drivhtg. and two smaller guards to 
protect the license plate from 
damage

Headlamp rims have been re
deswned and the parking lights, 
alsolof Inew design, ara larger

The most significant changes in 
the ^ a r  are found in the tail 
lights and trunk lid handles. The 
tail lights, which appear to be in. 
tegrai parts of the rear fenders 
rather than "added-on ' assemblies, 
give the effect of extending the 
swegp of the fenders and thus a 
corresponding increase in body 
length.

Their design, however, does not 
sacrifice any of the increased area 
of illumination which proved so 
popular on the '51 models. Trunk 
lid handles incorporate new styl. 
ing on all but the lowest price 
^'haaipion model. New hood and 
fender ornaments, along with re. 
designed stainless steel gravel 
padg on State I'ommander. Land 
Cruder, convertible and "Starlin
er" ‘models complete the more 
prominent exterior alterations.

Surer, yet softer and easier 
brakg action has been achieved by 
chaises in the brake pedal link
age, ithc adoption of floating rear 
sho^  in ail brakes and brake lin. 
ingsAvith greater resistance to “fad
ing '* The use of floating, rather

T ■ I - . ■

than fixed, rear shoes in the brakes 
makes both front and rear shoes 
completely self-adjusting. For the 
motorut thu  means a minimum 
of maintenance worry coupled 
with maximum braking safety.
.New Starter

Other innovations include in
strument panel push button start, 
ing on all models equipped with 
automatic drive, a new type of 
starter for the Commander which 
u  held in positive engagement un. 
Ui the engine u  fully operating, 
moisture-proof ignition systems 
and a boost in the generator out
put to 45 amperes on both the 
Champion and Commander.

Studebakers much-Lalked-about 
V-8 power plant introduced with 
such success a year ago on the 
Commander and Land Cruiser re- 
mams essentully unchanged. The 
efficient and economical 6-cylin. 
der engine which powers the popu. 
lar Champion series likewise re. 
fleets no basic changes 
Bigger Rear Window 

Heat-resuting. g I a r-e .reducing 
glass for windshields, side and 
rear windows is optional on all 
52 models Rear view visibility on 
convertibles has been greatly in
creased by enlarging the rear win. 
dow areas by nearly 266 square 
inches.

Eleven solid color choices are 
available in addition to the 11 two- 
tone combinations offered for the 
'Starliner." These include four 

new hues. Cuban rqd. nocturne 
blue. Tahoe green and Piedmont 
gray
Stain-Like Finish

Steering wheels are Windsor 
gray in color with red or ivory 
tenite wheels optional at extra 
cost Horn half rings and horn 
emblems are new on all Command, 
rrs and on the regal Champion.

Trim and appointments are eye. 
appealing and indicative of the lux. 
urinusnes.v rhacactermng the in
teriors of the new models The 
new instrument panels are attrac
tively designed against back
grounds of Windsor gray. Excep
tions to this color motif are the 
Starliner" and convertible in 

which the color of the instrument 
panel matches that of the car ex. 
tenor.

,\ satin-like finish is used for 
the instrument cluster on the 
Champion and a brushed finish 
overlay for the Commander in- 
strument panel. Control knobs are 
chrome with recessed black letters 
on chrome background. Radio 
grilles are of new design.

A Studebaker “first" is the use

Denver Bank 
Sponsors NIBL

of "Orion" acrylic fiber, a new type 
of fabric for the fold-back tops of 
the '52 convertibles where light, 
colored top material u  specified 
The new fabric is highly resutant 
to shrinkage and weathering and 
possesses exceptional “cleanabil- 
ity "

Upholstery and trim suggest 
drawing room elegance Seats are 
particularly outstanding in com
fort. design, materials and colors. 
Button-tufted seat cushions are 
standard on the State Commander 
and Land Cruiser, also on the 
"Starliner" and convertible when 
nylon trim is specified. Bolstered 
seat backs, featured in Studebak. 
er's postwar cars for the first time, 
are standard in the regal Champ, 
ion. State Commander and Land 
Cruiser.

Upholstery fabrics attain new 
highs for durability and for rich
ness in pattern and color. Seats 
and seat backs in the deluxe Cham 
pion are trimmed in medium taupe, 
striped pile and cord fabric; in the 
regal Champion, in gray taupe, 
lace-striped flat cloth. Upholstery 
in the regal Commander is finished 
in hickory beige striped broad
cloth and in the State Commander, 
in silver taupe, terrace weave ny
lon. A new' fawn and tan striped 
nylon upholstery u  standard in the 
Land Cruiser, with a colorful two- 
tone gray broadcloth tnm  as an 
optional selection.

Four choices in upholstery trim 
are offered for the “Starliner" and 
convertible: Tan and brown-strip. 
ed nylon, gray and maroon-striped 
nylon, beige.taupe leather with 
flax colored rawhide leatherette 
sidewalls and red leather with red 
sidewalls. The latter two are op. 
tional at extra cost

Door inm matenes the attrac. 
tiveness of upholstery and appoint
ments. Door upper trim appears in 
a variety of materials and patterns 
ranging from pleated cloth or 
pleated leatherette to the colorful 
maroon quilted vinyl in the "Star- 
liner." Sidewalls are trimmed with 
new cloth fabrics or leatherette. 
Lower door sections are trimmed 
in taupe carpeting, leatherette or 
stainles.s steel.

Such well-established Studebak. 
er features and options as auto, 
matic transmission, overdrive, hill- 
holder, one-piece windshields, cli. 
matizer and others are continued.

"In performance, safety, com. 
fort and appearance, we believe 
our 952 Studebaker Champions 
and Commanders are outstanding,” 
Summarizes K. B. Elliott, execu
tive vice president. “Our dealers

-Mile High Team
DENVER, Dec. U . —  Denver 

representation in the National In- 
dustnal Basketball League was as
sured when Max Brooks, sports 
minded vice president of the Den
ver Central Bank and Trust Com 
pany recently put up a $7,500 
guarantee to cover home-game ex
penses of the Denver entry.

Brooks’ last minute support 
“saved-the-day” for the Denver 
club after attempts at civic spon
sorship had failed. Coach Russ 
Lyons has promised a competitive 
entry for AAU fans in the Mile 
High city, long the hot-bed of ama
teur basketball.

The club, to be known as the 
Denver Central Bank Cagers, will 
be built around three players from 
last year’s Poudre Valley team 
that went to the finals of the na
tional tourney ui Denver, and six 
members of last year’s Denver 
Chevrolets.

The alert, civic minded Denver 
bank says its part in the sponsor
ship of the Central Bankers will 
be to guarantee $750 for each of 
the home game appearances. Any 
profits from the Denver team’s 
games will go to the Denver Com
munity Chest for USO purposes.

Coach Lyons says he expects his 
team to win its share of games in 
the tough NIBL competition and 
by National AAU tournament time 
in Denver next March should be 
ready to challenge the San Fran
cisco Stewart Chevrolets lor the 
title.

Denver's entry will be sparked 
by Center Bill Gossett. 6-7, and 
Forward Glenn Anderson, 6-4. both 
AAU All-Americans last year w i|. 
the Poudre Valley club. Regulars 
on last year’s Denver team, Tom 
Jaquet, 6-5, John Stanich, 6, Bob 
Fisher, 64. and J. L. Parks. 6, will 
give the Central Bankers plenty of 
starting strength.

Don Slocum, 6-9, Blake Wil
liams, 6-2, and George Janzen, 6, 
round out the squad at tnis time. 
The Denver team met the Santa 
Maria Dukes in Westminister, 
Colo., Dec. 27, for their first league 
game. The Central Bankers play 
San Francisco Stewart Chevrolet 
at Denver City Auditorium, Jan. 9. 
in their first Mile-High city game. 
The Centrals have won two prac- 

j tice games.

One oT the top contests in Na
tional Industrial B a s k e t b a l l  
l-eague play this season will be 
played in the Go.dyear Gym at 
.Akron, Friday, December 28, when 
the tall and terrific Peoria Cater
pillar Diesels meet the Goodyear 
Tire A Rubber Company’s fast 
moving Wingfoots.

The Wings, sporting an NIBL 
record of three victories in lour 
starts and an overall season’s 
record of nine and two, will be 
faced with their sternest hurdle to 
date in meeting the Diesels. Along 
with the Phillips 66ers, 1951 
league champions, Goodyear and 
Peoria are first division contend 
ers in circuit standings. A victory 
for the Wings would set them up 
for a shut at first place in January 
battles with Phillips and the Ar- 
tesia, .New Mexico Travelers.

The job of defeating the Cater
pillars won't be an easy one for 
Goodyear. Both clubs are natural 
rivals and have waged tight strug
gles each time they've met during 
the past four seasons. Last yfar, 
the Diesels won at Peoria, 73-70, 
before 8,500 howling fans and then 
dropped a 67-66 verdict to the 
Wings at Akron.

l*eoria Coach Warren Womble 
has collected , together just about 
the finest squad in the history of 
Diesel basketball thu year for the 
express purpose of not only win
ning the NIBL bunting, but the 
National AAU title and a place in 
the 1952 Olympic basketball pic
ture.

What do the Wings have to con
tend with? Height in the form of 
51arcus Freiberger, 6-11, former 
All-American center from Ukla- 
homa; Frank McCabe, 6-9, 1951 
AAU and NIBL All-American 
from Marquette, Don Strott, be- 
lieve-it-or-not, a 6-9 guard who 
campaigned during college days at 
Misouri; and Paul Horvath, 66, 
former balance wheel for North 
Carolina State.

Not only that, the Diesels have 
talented playmakers in Dan Pip
pin, a three-year veteran who won 
All-American honors at Missouri, 
and Howie Williams, everybody’s 
A.AU and NIBL All-American 
from Purdue. Both of these players 
hit well with set shots and provide 
the Diesels with a versatile attack 
that is further augmented by All- 
American Ronnie Bontemps, a 6-3 
forward who averaged more than 
22 points a game with Beloit Col
lege last year.

Williams and Bob Schmidt, vet
eran guard from St. Louis Univer
sity’s NIT champions, at 6-1, are 
the smallest players on the Cater
pillar squad.

The December 28 game will 
mark Peoria’s only appearance in 
Akron this winter.

Spaniel HUmkI Also 
Thicker Than Water

f ]  f e

are enthusiastic over the new cars 
and I am confident that public re
action will be equally enthusiastic.”

Rivalries for affection are not 
confined to human beings it would 
appear, a recent story from Ama
rillo indicates.

Lady, a part-cocker spaniel, 
seven months ago adopted the 
pups of her dead sister Boots, fol
lowing the death of her own pre
mature puppies.

She nursed along the adopted 
puppies like her own until she 
gave birth to seven of her own, all 
male.

Now whenever the adopted pup
pies try to get near her, she growls 
at them.

That “shortages, allocations, and 
regimentation stifle the independ
ent” and “as in every period of 
control emphasis ia again being 
placed on foreign oil" are two 
statements contained in Report 
627, Independent Petroleum Asso
ciation of America 

The report was prepared by Rus
sell B. Brown, general counsel of 
the association, which has national 
headquarters in Tulsa, and is ad
d ress^  to Charlton H. Lyon, presi
dent.

Dated Dec. 18. the report was re
ceived by The Artesia Advocate on 
Dec. 26. It was sent from Tulsa 
but date of mailing was not given. 
Stake Changes—

Page 3 of the report contains 
news of changes of officers in state 
associations. These include the 
New Mexico Oil and Gas Associa
tion. Artesians hold two of the top 
offices. They are Emery Carper, 
president, and Van S. Welch, vice- 
president.

Nearby Roswell is the hometown 
of John M. Kelly, treasurer.

Carper is president of Carper 
Drilling; Welch, oil producer and 
drilling contractor.

The newt of their election was 
previously carried in Associated 
Press stories.
Letter ta FAD—

In conjunction with his state
ment ou stress put on foreign oil. 
Counsel Brown attaches to his re
port a copy of a letter dated Dec. 
11, sent by him to Bruce K. 
Brown, adminutrator, Petroleum 
Administration for Defense, De
partment of the Interior.

The letter reads:
In your preM release of Dec. 5, 

1951, you announced the Petro
leum Administration’s plan for 
foreign oil operations for 1952. 
These plans include huge in
creases in drilling activity in 
foreign areas, "to take care of an 
expected rise in foreign demand as 
well as a probable increase in 
United States imports."

In response to my inquiry as to 
imports, you have advised me that 
PAD anticipates an increase from
903.000 barrels daily in 1951 to
931.000 barrels daily in 1952.

You further advise that exports
are expected to drop from 357,000 
barrels daily in 1951 to 240,000 
daily in 1952. Net imports over ex
ports. therefore, would increase 
from 546.000 barrels daily in 1951 
to 691,000 barrels daily in 1952. 
45.060 Hells—

You have also advised me that 
your domestic program calls for
45.000 wells in 1952. This would 
represent an increase of only four 
per cent in domestic drilling activ
ity over the 1950 level.

While complete data on foreign 
drilling are not available to me. 
partial figures indicate that your 
program represents increases over 
1950 drilling of about 50 per cent 
in Canada, 100 per cent in the Mid
dle East, 120 per cent in Mexico 
and 250 per cent in Venezuela.

You wilt apperciate, I am sure, 
the concern of the domestic oil 
producers as to where the steel 
will be obtained to accomplish 
foreign development on this great
ly enlarged scale. Presumably the 
burden of furnishing this addition
al steel will fall principally upon

the already short supplies in this 
country.

You can understand, therefore, 
the domestic operator’s apprehen
sion that the stepped-up foreign 
drilling program might mean leM 
steel. le u  activity and leu  oil capa
city here at home.

A real need for your planned in
crease in imports could be created 
in this manner despite the fact that 
increasing domestic capacity and 
reduced allowables do not indicate 
•hat this need exists today. In this 
connection. Ernest O. Thompson of 
the Texu Railroad Commiuion is 
quoted in the preu  today as fol
lows:

The reason we are not produc
ing more each day is becauu the 
crude oil and products in above 
ground storage are at inordinately 
high levels which would indicate 
that a further reduction in produc
tion will be necesury in January." 
(Ml Peliey—

The first fundamental principle 
in the National Petroleum Coun
cils’ report on “A National Oil 
Policy for the United States" reads 
u  follows;

‘Continumg supply to meet our 
national oil needs depends primar
ily on availability from domestic 
sources. Due consideration should 
be given to the development of 
foreign oil resources, but the para
mount objective should be to main
tain conditions best suited to a 
healthy domestic industry which Is 
essentui to national security and 
welfare. To this end, adequate and 
equitable availability of essential 
matenals is a fundamental re- 
quuite."
Lucid Statement—

That statement of principle is 
clear and unequivocal. It has a par
ticularly vital application to the 
immediate defense program. It 
leaves no doubt that the oil avail
ability from domestic sources must 
be the primary and paramount 
consideration together with ade
quate materials.

This view has been supported 
publicly by military authorities 
who have -given domestic oil re
sources top priority over thoee in 
other and less accessible areas.

The Independent Petroleum As
sociation of America is on record 
that the basic objective of any na
tional oil policy must be the assur
ance that the Unifed States shall 
have an adequate and available 
domestic supply of petroleum 
products for gll peacetime and 
emergency requirements.

In discharging your responsibili
ties, I fedl sure that you also 
recognize this controlling consid
eration.

Since PAD has been designated 
as the official claimant agency for 
materials for the petroleum indus- 
'try your attitude as to our needs 
becomes of great importance to us.

The domestic oil producers 
would like to have assurance from 
you that the PAD program of 
greatly increased foreign drilling 
will not be put into effect at the 
expense of needed increases in ex
ploration and development in this 
country.

1 am confident that it is not 
your purpoae but I feel that it is 
necessary to question the advis
ability of what appears to be a dis-

Conceming foreign oU. Counsel 
Brown cUims that during the sec 
ond world conflict price control 
drilUng restriction, and limitH' 
maUriats “favored the large over 
the small."

His statement;
Shortages, allocations and real 

menution strifle the independent 
The domestic producers of oil 
know th u  through experience 
During World War II price con- 
troU. drilUng restrictions and 
limited materials favored the large 
over the small. The 26 large oil 
companies increased their share of 
the toUl United States production 
from 55.7 per cent in 1941 to 65 
per cent in 1945. The rest of the 
industry, composed principally of 
smaller operators, lost ground. 
Their position in domestic produc
tion dropped from 44.3 per cent to 
35 per cent.

Likewise, when steel w u short 
in 1947 and 1948, the larger com
panies were able to increase their 
relative position in drilling activi
ties at the expense of the independ 
ent units.

Today, this situation threatens 
to undermine the domestic oil in
dustry. The Government is already 
dicUting the extent of operations 
through control of materials and 
the ability to operate through con 
trol of prices.

It has the power to do fsr more 
Our industry is in grave danger 
The danger lies more in the sys
tem itself than in the premeditated 
action of the few who might seek 
to destroy our competitive econ
omy.

Imported oil fiu  into the sams 
pattern. Foreign oil is big business 
in most areas. Saudi Arabia, for 
example,, has only one oil com
pany, owned jointly by four Amer 
lean companies. These companies 
have increased their production 
since Korea by 59 per cent. The 
stakes are too high for the inde
pendent. The political require
ments arc too demanding.

As in every period of control, 
emphasis is again bemg placed on 
foreign oil. The new PAD pro
gram for foreign operations in 
1952, demonstrates this. 1 have 
written Bruce K. Brown, deputy 
petroleum administrator, express
ing my concern. A copy of that let
ter is enclosed.

Those engaged in foreign opera
tions are entitled to equal and 
equitable consideration under the 
defense program. They should not 
expect more. We should not expect 
less. We must recognize, however, 
the changing interest of s few of 
the larger companies. Within the 
past few years, this interest has 
been shifting from domestic to 
foreign production.

When a fellow gets a big head 
it’s not hard to fill h u  shoes

Artesia 
Credit Bureau

DAILY ITIMMERCIAL kEPORTI 
and

CREDIT INFORMATION 

Office: tU  Carper Bnildiai

FORD TRUCKING COSTS LESS

ROLK3H RIDIN6
THE GUARD WAS WITh 

I TEDDY BCX)5EVELTAT 
• 5AN JUAN HILL IN THE 
i SPANISH AMERICAN WAR,

8R£A T  G U A R D SM A N

; THE FAMOUS INDIAN 
SC O U T  WAS A  
'NATIONAL GUARDSMAN 
IN KENTUCKY, WHERE 
HE HELPED TO REPULSE 
INDIAN ATTACKS 
THROUGHOUT THE 
STATE.

" r a p i d "  RECRU IT ING

A N  ALASKAN GUARDSMAN -MADE 
THREE RECRUITING T R IP S  DOWN 
THE DANGEROUS R A P ID SO F T H E  
KUSKOKW IM RIVER IN A 22-FOOT 
SKIFF. H IS DARING TRIPS BfiOUGH' 
IN M ANY NEW GUARDSMEN.

FOR TM i REST OF YOUR UFf

CUARDSMEN RATE EXCELLENT 
RETIREMENT BENEFITS- A 
MASTER ser geant, ON
JETIREMENT, CAN DRAW OVER 

75 A m o n th  for  th e  REST 
OF HIS LIFE. \

IT’S TI.ME TO REFILL

WITH 19.52

SUCCESS

CALENDAR REFILLS
('ompletc Calendars or Refills Stocked 

in the Following Popular Sizes . . .

(Be Sure to See the Deu.xe Model, No. 85. 
I t’s an Attractive and “Dressy” Desk Item.) 

•  •  •

Come In and Select Your Desk C’alondor or 
Refill Soon, or Call No. 7, We’ll Send It Over. 

•  •  •

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
O ffice Supplien

because

%nd trim — iUuUrtti df*nd4nl ttp9U matrriml eondiHonM.
•  Whwfi y u r  tTzu h t f»ov W* 
rood —H ztandt »o reoion
you're pottinq avoro for your moooyl 
And lifo kiwronco oxportt, u»k*9 
loMd roghtretion dofo on 7,316,000 
trucks, hove prevod ford Trucks lost 
lofigort In Hmos llko those, lengor 
truck lifo h more knportoot to yoo 
then over. Over 180 Ford modolt • • • 
for every kind of |obl V-6’s or Staod 
Over 5,500 owners took port fci th« 
big on-fho-jeb ford Truck Economy 
fun, found out for IhomsoKot how 
littio It costs to run ford TrucksI

Choice of V>6*( or Elaoc U
yours only In Ihc Wg fOkO Truck

r.D.A r,

nUoMutt It Ihu 14S-h#. V-l 1 ^  
powors (hh ford f-6 NO fO* 
lihown). tfow oututhurmlc phtmti, 
frM  i lO  reserves e l

SEE YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
PHONE 7

Classified Rates
(Muiimuoi charge five llnet> 

Ifirtt Inaertion 15c per line
I Subsequent inaertlona 10c per line

SPACE DATE
(conaecutive inaertlOM)

I I itaue H:I0 per Inch
Mlaauea 91.10 per inch
I; isauea 9100 per inch
IS luuea OOc per Inch

t— Krtate t'or Sale 7—^nscellaneous For Sale!9—Public Notices
FbR SA L ^- Three-hedruom houae 

at 1210 We»t Centre See K. A. 
Huinaley, 2uo Weit Chlium 97-tfc

POK SALK — lU-acre farm, fotir- 
room modem house, full artes

ian water right Leonard Howell, 
two miles east and two miles south 
oi Artpsia Write Box 243. Artesia. 
N. hi - t02.4tp.l

6—For Rest

FOR SALE
Capoiiized

Frying Chickens
Nine weeks old, weights up to 
over three pounds, healthy, fat, 
^ juicy, tender and sweet. 

Cheaper by the doxen.
E. D. Cox

Phone 06U.K2 l.ake Arthur, N..M.
lU2 3tc 104FOR RENT—3-room unfurnlahed 

house, located 007 H W. ^ a y .
Water paid For Information, phone

____________________ ” -^c I ro R  9ALE — 6,000 feel two-inch
. . . .  galvanised pipe. Valley Lumber 

FOR RLNT—Two-room and bath. Company, phone 4624V. 64-tfc 
furnished apartment, bills paid, |

\LC0H0L1CS ANONYMOUS — 
Our sole purpose U to help those 

who have a drinking problem. P. 
O. Box 801, phones 1233 and 
•174-M. Artesia OBtfx

10—Used Cars and Trucks
FOR SALE—Willys Jeeps, pickups, 

station wagons, two- and four- 
wheel drive, new and used at Wil
son Texaco Service Station, 115 
S. Firat 56-tfc

ll^Lost and Found
I LOST On Christmas Eve on Main 

Street, a pair of lady's glassea,
I IB brown case. If found, please call 
746 R 104-ltp

.4—Insurance
I INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 

Complete Insurance Service
Including __________

Prudential Life Insurance i FOR RENT—Bedroom at 490 West I williams. Artesia L ^ker plant 
KIDDY AGENCY j Qmiy. «8-tfc' 71.lfc

14IS W Main Phone 914

990 month, 603 West Miaaouri. Mrs 
Wallace Box, 303 Hermosa Drive, 
phone 1064-J. 03-tfc

FOR RENT—Attractive furniahed 
apartment. Phone 952. 96-Uc

WE BUY AND SELL used fumi 
ture Fairey’s Trading Post, 

911 North First, phone 845
38-tfi

FOR SALE—Y oung tender-dreas- 
od turkeys, new crop. Bryant

88-tfc RENT—Furniahed apartment FOR SALE—Apple wood, sawed to
---------------------------------------------  at 506 West Dallas Avenue. ; fireplace lengths. WiU deliver
901 THWE8TERN REALTY CO.. _______________________ 99-tfc 1 in Artesii Bryant Williams. Hope

315 West Quay, phone 1065 for I your INSURANCE NEEDS For ^OR RENT — Artesia's newett, 
sppointmenU .eaU 1064 or 106.V "*»•' *>«dern apartmenU, 1. 2.

3 bedrooms, furnished and un. 
j furnished, all kitchena have stove.

82tfc

t-BorineM OpportuniUes «;*»berAIA'dII flirfflBOAM D ir r>asn/l it inAuarl

FUR SALK—Piano 910U Baptist 
parsonage. Lake Arthur, N. M 

109.4tc.l

Closets and storage space, len t 
scaped, caretaker. Children and

I me Charles L. Williams at Wil- Yucca Ave. Ti,'is**p‘̂ ‘'j.
lams Gracery *  Cafe, Loco Hilla. Vaswood Addition Inquire 19011 --------------

IH M 7 -tfe Artesia A pt^  • ro R  SALE-Woven wire and steel
------- posU. See at Artesia Alfalfa

I fUR SALE—Groeery, cafe and fill
ing station, doing good buslnass.

Williams at Wil-

FOR REAL VALUES IN BEAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON
83-tfc

I—Hdp mi anted

WE ARE GROWING!
In .May. we opened an office in 
Roswell for the largest Health 
ind Accident Insurance Com
pany In the world . . .

and . . .
Busineee U so good that we now 
have another position open for 
an active sales person in Artesia 
If ydu would like to have un
limited opportunity to make 
money, start the New Year by 
answering Opportunity's knock 
w r it e  your qualifications and 
references to

Ken Moore, Mgr.
P. O. Box 80S 

Roswell. New Mexico
104-2tcl

FOR.RENT — Unfurnished four 
room house. 6U9H West Texas. 

Phone 769.W. 102-3tc-lM

FUR RENT — Vacuum cleaners, 
floor polishers and portable sew

ing machines. Rosclawn Radio Serv
ice. 106 S. Roaelawn, phone 866

90-tfci

See at Artesia 
Growers Association, East Main St.

87-tfc

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE
Number- of Application RA 1327 

and RA 1486 D and R.\-1327-Com- 
' bined, Santa Fe, N. M., December 
! 12. 1991.

4A—Services Offered

AUCTIONEER
R. W. (BOB) CUMPSTEN 
Farm Sales Real Estate, 

Livestock
HAGERMAN, N. M 

^042 Home Phones 2771 OffiM ______________98.ffe

Notice is hereby given that on 
FOR RENT—Modem unfurulshed i ‘be loth day of December, 1951, 

one and two-bedroon apartmenta I *** accordance with Chapter 131 of 
12tb and Main Phone 434. 43 rfc ‘be Session Laws of 1931, I. S.

Reser of I-ake Arthur, County of 
Chaves. State of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to 
change location of shallow ground 
water Well .No. RA 1327, located 
in the NW'.NWi^SEV, of Section 
18. Township 16 South. Range 26 
East, N.M.P.M.. and drilling a new 
well 13 inches in diameter and ap
proximately 230 feet in depth at a 
point in the NWNSW^NEV. of 
said Section 16, for the purpose of 
continuing rights for the irrigation 
of 760 acres of land described as 
the SEKt of said Section 18. On 92 
acres of land in the SE'-t of said 

FUR RENT—Furnished two-bed-! Section 18 use of Well RA-1327 
room house, $73 per month. Call. will be supplemental only to water 

742-J or inquire at 402 Richard- obtained from artesian well de- 
son. 104-ltp scribed in declaratiors Nos. R.A-2

and RA-1326 Amended. Old Well

FOR REAL VALUa.4 IN REAL 
ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE 83-tfc

FOR RE.NT—Furnished apartment, 
three rooms, private bath, steam 

heat, couple only. See R N Rus
sell, c/o Russell Auto Supply Co.

102-tfe
FOR RE.NT—Newly decorated two.

---------------------------------------------- room furnished apartment, pri-
Men wanted for seixmograph field vate bath, bills paid, 912.30 weekly.

work. High school or college 
giaduates preferred Apply 307 
West Quay. I02.8tc-3

Artesia Motel, 806 North First
101-4tc.l04

FOR SALE — One D-S S3 interna
tional long wbeclbsac truck I 

<lso have winch trucks for heavy 
>il field hauling K‘ J Williams, 
phone 1112. My business is truck- 
•nx tbe public 33-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE -Four.door 
1949 model Hudson Commodore. 

Phone 351 or see at 319 W Quay.
102-31P-1U4

Cuckoos, we're told, arrive an
nually in England on April 17. 
Must find it tough keeping track 
of Leap Years.

FOR RENT—Four room modern RA-1327 to be plugged.

FOR RENT — Modern four-room 
unfurnished house, practtcally 

new. Phone 603-J. 104-ltp

M O V I N G !
S T O R A G E !

Household moving, across tbe stats.
Across nation. Afant Allied Van _
Linas, Southern Now Mexico Ware- j WANTED ‘— Reliable family to 
house, Carlsbad, N. M. Phone 48. rent a five-room furnished

14-tfc I bouse. In ^ ire  Sussex Fish & 
Chips, 409 West Main Street.

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
ESTATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST

ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE. 83-tfc

104-ltp

6A—Wanted to Rent

Section 13, Township 17 South. I 
Range 25 East, N.M.P.M., for the 
irrigation of 20 acres of land de
scribed as follows;

Subdivision West 10 acres of 
EVkNWi, Section 13, Township 17 
S., Range 23 E., Acres 10.

Subdivision N V sS ^N W ^.'^V t,, 
Section 13, Township 17 S., Range [ 
25 E., Acres 10

ROOFING 
W’e specialize in builLup roofs, 
new or repairing. Free estimate, 
bonded roofs. Legg Roofing A 
Building Company, phone 3-2811, 
Carlsbad, N. M. lOO-lOtp.6

RADIO A APPLIANCE SERVICE 
1502 Hank St. — Phone 1213-W 

104-9tp-R

4*B—Household Services
SEWING MACHINE Salaa and 

Service. Headquarters for rzacchi 
the wonder machine and Mbreury. 
Let us electrify your treadle ma- 
chinea for $20 or use our trade-in 
allowance on a new Necchi, tbb 
finest sewing machine on the mar
ket today. NELSON APPLIANCE, 
Phone 978-W.

VENETIAN BLINDS—We guaran
tee perfect fit. No charge for 

etUmatea or inatallatloiu. Key 
Fumttura Co., 412 West Texas. 
Phoaa S77. 97-tfc

CHILimEN KEPT by the hour, 
day or week in my home. Reas

onable rates. Phone 658-J.
• 82-Uc

Shopping, working or playing, 
have your children at Robert- 

•on'i Nursery, 807 West Grand, 
phone 238-W. Adult snpervising.

98.7tp.104

Wa n t e d —WUl do ironing and 
sewing in my home, 112 West 

Texas, phone 584J. I6.tfc

^ R  REAL VALUES IN REAL
e sta te , s e e  m u l t ipl e  l ist -

a T ssk * "* "  “n i a

and using Well. No. RA-1327, lo
cated in the NWHSWMNEtt

by Jan. 6. Call SOS-R.
104-2tp -l

7—MisceHaneous For Sale

Vacuum Cleaners 
HOMER W. HEATHMAN, Jr. 

Phone S29-J
Several Used Sweepers Cheap 

9e7tp-104

ELECTROLUX 
VACUU1I CLEANERS 

Sales — Servlet — Supplies 
Lae M. Spalding

710 Washington Phone 4B7-M
21-Uc

SEE US for your galvanized roof
ing and cement requirements. 

Gates A Company, phone 1040 or 
358J. »0-‘T«

USED CLEANING SUPPLIES 
Hoover, with attachments 949.50 
Rex-Aire, tank 929-80
Montgomery Ward, tank $24.90
General Electric, upright $17.50 

All Guhriinteed!
710 Washington

104-tfc

FOR SALE — Walt Disney print 
feed sacks, excellent for xll kind 

of sewing. McCaw Hatchery, 13th 
and Grand, phone 590-W.

104-10tc-0

FOB SALE—We have the beat 
stock of used pianos and spinets 

we have ever had. Alao a complete 
line Af new Baldwin and Gulbran- 
sen spinet and grands. Easy tarma.

Co., Raawall, N. M.
lOMfc

scribed as part of tbe West Part 
of the SWMNE!4 of said Section 
18

No additional rights over and

W E MUST MOT O N LY  
BELIEVE IM eANTA a A U S -  

W E  M U ST BELIEVE 
IW P E O P L E

May your holidays be filled with 
Joy and happiness. May the ra n . 
tag year be tbe finest you’ve had 
thus far. I

I B B U U O C K

[TRTtsV yl/
m vfL o u R .

( V  • »  V  f M a

above those set forth in Licenses 
•Nos. RA 1498 and RA-1327 and Deo- 
Urations .Nos RA 2 and RA 1326 
are contemplated under these ap
plications.

.Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed 3 
acre feet per acre per annum de
livered upon the lands in Section 
18. Township 16 South. Range 26 
East.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
l<e truly detrimental to their rig.'its 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
Slate Engineer r granting approval 
of said appllcaticn. The ppilesi 
shall set furtn ail protestant's 
reasons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affidavits 
and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon the 
applicant. Sain protest and proo! 
of service must be filed with the 
State Enginqer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice. Unless pro 
tested, the application will be tak
en up for consideration by tbe 
Slate Engineer on that date, be
ing on or about the 21st day of 
January, 1992.

JOHN 11. BLISS,
State Engineer.

104-3t F 4

10A/-Automotive Supplies
SAVE UP TO 50%

On all your automotive needs, tires 
and tubes, seat covers, batteriM, 
motor oil, parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W Main Phone 1042-W

68tfc

(loloruiloans 
More ^UTon 
Burn Two Miles

Arlesians who frequently read 
about houses being mo\ed in per
iodic reports un building permits 
have probably not found among 
them anything to rival a feat re
cently performed in Durango. Colo.

The Colorado project involved 
moving a 90-ton bam, belonging 
to Fort Lewis A A M College a dis
tance of two miles.

Moving the barn was necesitated 
by the expanded cattle feeding 
testing program at the college.

Several moving companies in the 
area said it could not be done

But one Durango firm did man
age to move the structure, which 
measured 30 by 90 by 20 feet.
' It was accomplished with a six- 
wheel truck, built for the country 
of Iran at a cost of 949.000, but re
tained in this country when over
seas shipments were clamped down. 
The bam was nooved on dollies 
with wheels similar to those used 
for airplanes

.Moving the barn saved the col 
leg $10,000, this being the cost of 
a new building.

People, like boats, toot loudest 
when they're in a fog. — Denver 
Post

IN THE PRUBATF. CUL'RT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF 
THE LAST WILL 
AND TESTAMENT No 1770 
OF FRED JACOBS,
DECEASED.

NOTICE TU I'REDITOR-S I 
The undersigned Gertrude W. 

Jacobs has qualified as executrix i 
ot the Last Will and Testament of | 
Fred Leroy Jacobs (usually known | 
as Fred Jacobs), Deceased.*

All persons having claims against 
said decedent are hereby notified 
to present the same, as provided 
by law, within six (6) month.s from 
the first publication of this Notice, 
on the 28th day of December, 1931, 
OI the same will be barred.

GERTRUDE W JACOBS.
Executor.

104-4l-f'-6

Working Press 
To Help Fight 
(^ n t‘er in 1932

AI.BlKHdtQIH;. Dec. 88 —
Dr C. H Gellentbien, chairman of 
the New .Mexa-o Division of the | 
American Cancer Society, today I 
announced the appointment of a I 
state wide commHtee of fhe work
ing press of New Mexico to aid the 
fight against cancer In 1932

In a letter to appointees. Dr 
Gellentbien appealed for assist
ance in the campaign to **001 can
cer deaths in two in ’32."

He noted that- county organiza 
tions are being set up in every 
county in the State. “TTieae county 
organizations will have all of the 
various committees including a 
publicity committee.'' he wrote 
“But as you know, tbe publicity 
vhairman is often a willing volun
teer rather than an experienced 
publicist ”

He asked appointees to serve as 
advisors to the local publicity 
committees to set up procedures 
for publicizing covnty octh'ities 
and to get across to the public the 
necessary information about can
cer's danger signals and the need 
for prompt treatment to avert un
necessary deaths

The apointces listed by counties 
are:

Bernalillo Count)'- Ann Conger, 
Albuquerque Tribune; Charles 
Hurley. Albuquerque Journal. 
Cruz Segura, El Indepnndiente

Chaves County: Don C. WriiRit. 
Roswell Record

Colfax Ownty- James B Bar
ber, Raton Daily Range; E B 
Guthman, Springer lYibune

Curry County: Myrtle Constant. 
New Mexico Press; J R Francit, 
Melrose Newt; Chick Taylor. 
Curry County Times; Charles 
Stanfield. Clovis News-Journal.

DeBaca County: S. P. Stanage, 
DeBaca County News.

Dona Ana County: Homer Gruv- 
er. Las Cruces Citizen: Ruby Cree. 
Hatch Reporter; Orvtlle E. Priest
ley, 1-as Cruces Sun-News; Hubert 
Heath, The Valley News. Anthony

Eddy Count) Jack Sitton. Carls
bad Cuirent-Argus; A W. Shep
herd. Eddy County News. W E. 
Rood. Penasco Valley News

Grant County; Rotert Ingraham, 
Silver City Enterprise; Clyde Ely, I 
Silver City Daily Press.

Guadalupe Cot/hty: J. T. Hoy. 
Santa Rosa News.

Harding County: Karl Guth- 
mann, Roy.

Hidlago County: Paul Malott, 
Lordsburg Liberal.

Lea County; Floy Wynn, Jal 
Record; Helen Hunt, Eunice Enter 
prise; Robert McGrath. Hobbs 
News-Sun; Agnes K. Head. Loving- 
ton Leader; J. P. Hemeleeki, Lov- 
ington Press.

Lincoln County: Mrs. Leslie

Kinnard. .News Ouflook. Carrizozo. 
Ben Vaughn, Huidoao News 

Los Alamos CounD Roioerl L 
Brown. Los Alamos Herald.

Luna Count) Peter J Giannet 
tino Uerninx GraphK and Head 
iMkt.

McKirdry County Al Crosa. Gal 
tup Independent

Otero County Murrey .Morgan. 
Alamogordo News, Ed Burpet-, 
Otero County Times.

Quay Count) Marcus Grifiin. 
Tucumcan American. Walt Rogal, 
Tucurocari Daily .News

Rio Arriba Courtly Richard 
Stambaugh. Eipanola Valley News.

Roosevelt County G o r d o n  
Greaves, Portales Daily News; Mrs 
B. W. Carmichael. Edida Record. 
Earl Stratton, J r ,  Portales Trib
une.

San Juan County: Charles Eber- 
bardt, Farmington Times. George 
Bow-ra, Axtec independent; Earl 
Cranston, San Juan Valley News 

San Miguel CcMinty Walter 
Vivian, Las Vegas Daily Optk 

Sants Fe County Calls Hay,

j Santa Fe .New Mexican; Juan Me- - 
'dina, El Nuevo Mexicano, Loiraina 
, Carr Huddleslon. Santa Fe Newk;
{Larry By nun, .New Mexico State 
I Rec<^

Sierra County Arietta Colt 
Sierra County Advocate <A or{ 
Paul Tooley. The Herald, T ofl

Socorro County A D Mu ‘
El Defensor. M Stanton, 
ru (Thteftaiu.

Taos County- Regina Cookb,
I CreptiBculo.
j Torrance County C. J., M:d 
ter, The Progressive, Eeta 

i Mrs. J A Constant, Estancia iS 
j Herald.

Union County C. E.
Union County I,eader, Claytob;'
E. Staley, Clayton News.

Valencia County: Clyde HI 
Belen .News Bulletin, Wayne 
ters, Grants Beacon

Ittinols boasts a chicken 
cauliflower ears Gotly, and 
never seen a chicken with, 
kind of ears!

REAL ESTATE - 
GUIDE

duplex, furnished, two miles Application is also made to 
1 »outh, I change location of well and place
I _______ 104-tfc' qi njg 60 acre feet per annum
I FOR RENT — Unfurnished three- ®‘ “ »« »h*llow ground waters of 

room apartment. 203H N o r t h , R o s w e l l  Artesian Basin by 
; Eighth Street, phone 772 R. abandoning the use of well de

104-3tc-2 ' *oribed in License No. RA-1498, 
located in the NW>4SW>aNWW of

WANTED TO RENT—Family with ^ „ ..
independent oil company, de- ' '

sires modem two-bed room house | •‘•fg® 26 N.M.P.M., for the
and acreage or ample yard space 'rrigation of 20 acres of land de-

Every W eek  Is 

C lassified W eek
The Advocate Is Your Ad\ ertising M edium - 

Get Your Ad in This Week!

Want .Ad Time Is 

All the Time at .

The Advoeate

•  WHAT DO YOU WANT TO BUY?

•  WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE?

•  WHAT HA\T: YOU TO SELL?

This Paper Is a Permanent Record and Can Be Referred to at All Thnes 

for an Item and Its Price.

USED THE WANT ADS IN

THE A D V O C A T E

FanM>, Raacbev and 
nes<iek l.tatia^ Exehanged 

wHb the BOSWELL and 
CABUSBAU MuKIpIc Listtag 
Bureau.

BUY OR SELL FROM A 
MIT.TIPLE LISTING 
BCREAl’ MEMBER

Valley Exchange
Realtor and Every- Form of Insurance 

114 S RUSLLAWN PHONE 1113

FHA LOANS
196 Acre Farm with 97 acre water right. 225 6M wHI handle.
IM .Acre Farm, good improvements, will trade for elty property 
is Roswell, .Artesia or Carlabad. ''
384 Acre Farm, rattle and equipment goes.
12# .Acre Farm, fall water rights, good Improvements.
Three bedroom Rouse, good location.
C W. STROUD 

n5»-M
AFTER 5 SO 

CALL
HARVRV JONES 

1217J

Artesia Abstract Company

R. H. HAYES, Secretary 

118 South Roselawn Phone 12

Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance ■wlfc

S89W
West Main

Phone 
I22S

A.!
Call in your
Rental
Property.
This is a free 
service.

Rairsdale-Friend’s Real Estate ;
W A N T E D

We are about sold out of 2 and 3 bed
room homes and have bnyen, waiting 
for them. Please list with us for a quirk 
Mle.

Friend Burnham W. E. Ragsdale
HniHencf IIMH MS *

• I

C urrier Abstract Company

102 Booker Buildinir Phone 470

J
Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 

We Are Ajrents for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LOANS on All Types of 

Property.

Phone
1066

OFFICE 115 QUAY AVENUE j

S P E C I A L S
WANT A FARM?

Meal Farm or Stock Farm. 320 acres with 80 acres aiOeslaa 
water right. New 1600 gallon well. Close ta Artesia. $43,0#0, half, 
dawrn. j
LOW DOWN PAYMENT . !
$1500 Down wIU atop thoae rental payments. A very nice 2-had- 
rooln home at 1206 Merchant.
FARM AND RANCH BUYKRS

Consult na, we have peieonally covered farms and nmchea 
M aaoet of New Mexico and port of Colored. We wot obly athMr-*  
Uoe It, we can hock H np.
UTILICB

Owr #1 . .
fhrm. rimeh, commerrthi and icsIdctfOal property.

EE
Kobtal oervice abd parking In roar, dnribS

Owr friendly, effM est, h o M t^ ^ n ^  U Ywytag or aolHBE 

FREE

DON TCRD 
ftda. Ml «I88-J8

At Towr Barvke 
Day or Night

DON JRN8SN
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V-Boat Film 
Opens Sunday  
At Landsun

A ipiritcd (tory oi mystery, r»- 
msnce and advcnturt along tha 
coast of Newfoundland is told in 
“Scaled Cargo," RKO Radio's soa 
drama starring Dana Andrews. 
Carla Balenda and Claude Rains.

The picture is showing at the 
Landsun, Sunday and Monday, De
cember

Andrews portrays the master of 
a Gloucester fishing boat, who is 
decoyed into towing an apparently 
harmless Danish square-rigger in
to a Newfoundland port. Too late, 
be learns that the vessel is really 
a mother-ship for r'axi subma
rines. her hold crammed with tor
pedoes. and that a group of U- 
boau w ill rendexvous there to take 
them aboard.

Cdlefiaa Suffen  
Cut Hand in Broom 
Factory Accident

■A G iaitA N , Doe. M. — Chriat- 
nus vacation was combtJMd with 
nursing Injuriaa reoeivod in a 
broom factory, for Melvin Ridgley, 
ton of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ridgley, 
who is a student at Eastern New 
Mexico University, Portales.

Ridgley lacerated hts hand when 
it gut caught in a machine at the 
factory some time ago 

A total of 130 stiuhes were re
quired to sew up the wound.

However, all was not bad for the 
Ridgley family for another one of 
their sons, David, obtained leave 
from the U S. Navy and u  spend
ing it with them 

David u  serving aboard the air
craft carrier USS De Raymond.

booklets and other material. Ono 
thousand booklets on "Home Caro 
in Rheumatoid Arthritis." to be 
given patients by their local doc
tors, already are on hand.

Another phase of the program 
calls for bringing nationally known 
specialists on rheumatism and 
arthritis to talk to New Mexico 
physicians on the disease, and on 
recent developments in treatment.

Discovery in recent years of 
ACTH and Cortisone has shown 
the way to vast improvements in 
treatment of arthritis, but treat
ment must be in skilled bands and 
much more research is needed to 
find a positive cure, it was said.

E ddy Records—

How Andrews and a handful of 
American and Canadian fishermen 
try to defeat the scheme and blow 
up the square-ngger leads to the 
stirring climax of the picture. Miss 
Baleada has the role of a Canadian 
Navyr nurse who lakes passage on { 
Andrews fishmg vessel, and Rams 
is cast as a German naval officer 
masquerading as a Danish sea cap-

.New Mexico farmers looking for 
extra help may be able to get the 
services of ittO Mongolians, cur
rently in New York, who were 
evacuated from iheir homeland 
and interested m scttlmg in the 
Southwest. Interested f a r m e r s  
should contact their county agents 
before Dec. 31. The Mongolians, 
most of whom are farmers, want 
to come here, because the climate 
u  similar to what it was in their 
native country', as arc the farming 
methods.

(Continued from l**se H 
There were six'more deaths this 

year than last year. Figures are 
301 for thu  year, as against 297 for 
last year.

Males led in the death figures 
with 139 death certificates being 
issued for men, as against 142 for 
women.

By number, name, position, 
heighth, weight, age and school.

2Z-BU1 Atkinson, f, 6-1, ITS. 24. 
Florida.

15-^ack BuraelL f. 66. 187, 26. 
Utah.

27—Chuck austka. f, 63. 204,
24. UCLA.

25— Harvey Hubler, c, 6-6, 185,
26, Santa Barbara. •

26— Charlie Joinea, g, 6-4, 185, 
26, Santa Barbara.

23— Bob McCutcheon, f, 63, 190.
25. Santa Barbara.

11—Bob Sherman, f, 6, 170, 27, 
Santa Barbara.

24— Quentin Sims, g. 611, 175.
26. Santa Barbara.

.21—Gene Snyder, g, 63, 100, 23. 
Santa Barbara.

IS -^oa  White, g, 61. 194, 20, 
Southern California.
New Men— ......................... ..........

12—Rudy Limon, f, 61, 165, 23, 
Santa Barbara.

14—Carter Williams, e, 66, 165, 
23, San Jose.
Cleoeup ea Dnkes—

An advance story on the Cali
fornia squad gives this picture: 

Santa Maria is faced wdth the 
problem of replacing key mem
bers Joe White and Chuck Clust- 
ka. White, outstanding former 
University of Southern California 
forward, is side-lined by injuries 
received in a game with the strong 
Camp Roberts Army team Decem
ber 10, and Clustka, all-coast for
ward at UCLA in his college days, 
is still confined with a severe cold

which has kept his out of action. 
It is expected, however, that both 
wUl be on deck by the time the 
Dukes engage the Denver Civics in 
the mile high city December 27.

Veterans Quentin Sims, Bob Mc
Cutcheon, Eugene Snyder, Bill At
kinson, Harvey Hubler and Charley 
Jones will be augmented by new 
comers Jack Burzell, a six-foot, 
five-inch former Utah University 
standout; Dwight Anderson, six- 
foot, four-and-a-half inch West
mont College (Santa Barbara) cen
ter and guard; Eddie Wright, five- 
foot, im -in ch  speedster of Santa 
Maria Junior College, and Rudy 
Limon, six-foot, one-incb forward 
who played college ball for the 
University of California at Santa 
Barbara.

SanU Marla fortuBM took 6 d 6  
cided turn for the better when 
Army authorltiaa at nearby Camp 
Roberts ruled that Scotty Steagall, 
a former All-AmerkS* forward at 
Millikan U., and Carter Williams, 
forward from San Joae State,
would be allowed to play with the 
Dukes after the first of the year. 
Both are in basic training at Camp 
Roberts and have been confined to 
the post by Army regulations 
which prohibit them from leaving 
the base unUl their training is 
completed.

Steagall stands five-foot 11, and 
was named to Chuck Taylor's All- 
American in 1960 while perform
ing for Millikan. He w u  the na
tion's second high collegiate scorer 
during the 1950 season with 888

potata la SI gamaa. He has a founl 
year, 9S game record of 21.9 point*! 
per gaate average. Steagall h ^ l 
been rated one ^  the finest fioidl 
man to join AAiU ranks in r e c ^ l  
years. “ [

WUliams U a six-foot, six-inchl 
Negro and w u  dubbed the ‘hunuil 
pogo stick " at San Jose State c<a I 
lege while laboring for the Spail 
tans. Altho relaUvely inexpeinl 
enced, Williams is fast dcvelopiiil 
into a great defensive player anSI
M f in j i  tgkwm mmti v |a fine team man.

In pre-lugue play, the Duk^ 
have posted wins over Cal PoS 
College of San Luis Obispo. Can 
Roberts and University of 
fomia at SanU Barbara whik 
dropping a 6663 contest to ra n i-  
Roberte on the Army home couiTl

Artesia to
(Continued from Page 1)

Philip Dom is top featured m 
support of the stars Onslow Stev
en*. Skip Homeier and Enc Feld-! 
ary art- . l«o cast m the film, which ! 
was du i -d by Alfred L. Werker | 
Warren Doif producer, with Dale i 
Van Eveo, Oli er H. P. Garrett 1 
and Roy Huggins wmting th e ' 
screenpUy from the novel T h e ' 
Gaunt Woman by Edmund Gilll- 
gan. '

The Monday preceding C2iristma.» 
Eve produced the heaviest traffic 
in stamps and firsl class mail at 
the Alamogordo Poet Office, ac- 
cordmg to Mrs. Frances Burch, 
posimutreu. Sale of stamp* 
amounted to more than 8100U and 
16610 pieces of first clau  mail 
were stamped.

Seventh War—
Hu german Metes

By Mrs. Edna Burrk
College s t u d e n t s  home for 

C hrutm u vacation are VeU O'Bar, 
sister of Maxine O'Bar, who is en- 
rotiad at Highlands University, 
L u  Vegu, and Jodie Davis, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. CUud 
Davis, who i* a student at the 
Uniwersity of Aruona, Tucson.

Christmas vuttors in Hagerman 
are Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jackson of 
Borger. Texu, who is seemg her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Graham; Helen Curry of Roswell, 
who is visiting her mother, Mr*. 
C. W Curry; Mr and Mr*. Jack 
Foreman, of Malvern. Ark.; Mr. 
and Mrs Johnnie Allen and son. 
Billy, of Carlsbad, who spent Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
1. M Boyce. Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Farhlander of 
El P uo . who are calling on her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ju ii W. 
Marshal:.

The A. N. Franklin and Ernie 
Daugherty families spent their 
Christmas holidays in Hagerman, 
Mawntainair, and Alice, Texu.

Hagerman resident who went 
out of towrn for the holiday* in
clude Mr. and Mrs Roy Hammons 
and family who went to San Ber- 
nadino. Calif., Mr and Mrs. Lester 
Hlnrichsen who are vuiting their 
daughter, Mrs. A1 White and fam
ily at Melroae.

Five ru idents who underwent 
treatment for various illnessu in 
Roswell hospitals are Mrs. EUrl 
Sartin. who w u  opera' id on re- 
oantly, Wesley Estes, Mr*. V. P. 
Brown, John Shockley, and Mrs. 
Carter, who w u  released lu t  week. 
Clint Nall IS convalescing in his 
home foUowmg a recent lUneu.

The XB-51, new three jet air
craft. was shown recently at Kirt- 
land Airbase. Albuquerque. The 
plane tus three GE-J-47 turbo jet 
engines, calculated talteoff thrust 
of 52U0 pounds, wing span of 55 
feet. The wings are swept back at 
an angle of 35 degrees. The fuse
lage m euures 80 by 17 feet. Un
usual feature of the plane u  loca
tion of the horizont^ stabilizers, 
which are mounted T shape on the 
vertical one. Speed of the plane is 
aecret

Giftg A Greetin^B 
for You — throu^

.WELCOME WAGON
from  Y our F riend ly  
Business N eighbors 

and C ivie and 
Social W alia ra  L aadars

Om th*  aeaassaa a/S
T h a  B irth  of a Bsdry 
Sixtaantfa B irtbtlays 
EngaganaantA iiiiiiiiiisssinte^ 
Q sanga  of raaidaooa 
AfTiTal* of N<

O ty
Phone 1515

ffV* **•« *r sMtfsSlsaf

(Continual from Page 1)
Only three placu did not close 

for the holiday and one of these 
w u  open only part of the day.

Christmas Day for the John 
Yates family w u  marred by a fire 
which broke out at 9 50 a. m., out
side the garage of their home on 
South 15th S treet

The door of the garage and g lau  
were damaged, u  w u  bunting 
equipment stored nearby.

Cause oi the ;u c  waa unknown.
Meterologically speakmg Chriat- 

m u  Day w u  a good day with warm 
weather prevailing for most of the 
day.

Tuesday's high w u  67 degreu. 
while the morning low w u  only 39.

Rheumatism—
(CwUnuod from Page 1)

on a tnal basis, and w u  conduct
ed by Dr. William Minear, chief 
surgeon of Carrie Tingley Hospital 
for Crippled Children at Truth or 
Consequences, and Dr. C. M. Kem
per of Albuquerque.

Or. Mlnetr said the clinic w u  a 
marked succeu. Four Truth or 
Consequences physlcisu brought 
12 patients to the clinic during an 
sftemorn session, and then in the 
evening the doctors met for a dis- 
cuMioo seuion on how to treat the 
patients examined, and others.

This w u  the first such clinic 
ever conducted on such a bui* for 
the benefit of the arthntics of New 
Mexico, it was said.

The chapter program also calls 
for patient education through

in the 1951 race.
History of Leagne—

The circuit w u  formed prior to 
the 1947-48 cage sea»ua by five 
induatrial organizatious who band
ed together for the purpose of fur
thering employe g o ^  wilL

In the 194650 season, the league 
w u  expanded to six teams and in 
1950-51 to eight, and for this 
season to 11.

Present teams in the loop;
Allen Bradley, Milwaukeo; Atlas- 

Pacific Engineering. Emeryville. 
Calif.; Caterpillar Tractor, Peoria. 
111.; Central Valley Electric Coop
erative, Inc., Artesia.

Dayton Industrial Athletic Aa- 
socution. Dayton, Ohio; Denver 
Civics; Fibber McGee and Molly, 
Los Angeles; Goodyear Tire and 
Rubber, Akron, Ohio; PbUlip* 
Petroleum. Bartlesville, Okla.

SanU Maru Golden Dukes. San
ta Maru. Calif., and Stewart Chev
rolet. San Francisco.
O ffic e r s—
fOanandgkyuiO

H. C. Norru, Dayton, president; ' 
Charles Bloetdom, Akron, vice- 
president; Marvin Hamilton. Peo
ria, secreUry-treuurer; Mark 
Schneber, Denver, publicity di
rector.
Traveler Roster—

Bill Hamm, f, 6 feet 4 inrhqg 
tall. 180 pounds, 27 years old. Ken
tucky and New Mexico Aggies.

Pete Hatch, c, 63. 240. 22. High
lands.

Don Heathington, c, 65. 120, 25,: 
Baylor.

Bill Johnson, g, 62, 170, 24.
Baylor. I

Dee Nutt, g-f, 64, 175, 23, Abi-ij 
lene Christian. . i
.Vew Men—

Dick Eicher, f. 65, 190, 22. E ut- 
em Washington.

Bob Garrison. 62. 195, 23. North 
Carolina State, Tennessee.

Douglas Lynn, c, 68, 230, 24,' 
Oklahoma.

Paul Mitchell, f. 63. 210. 24. 
Southern klethodist.

Baymond Payne, g. 67, 145, 27« 
Centenary.

Roger Stokes, g. 64. 210, 22,. 
Colorado.

H U N T E R ’S S P E C I A L
SHOT GUN SHELLS

12 GA. HIGH VELOCITY........................... ,<2.90
16 GA. HIGH VELOCITY.......................... 2.65
20 GA. HIGH VELOC ITY ..........................  2.50
12 GA. LOW VT:L(KITY.............................S2.40
16 GA. LOW VELCX'ITY..........................  '2.30
20 GA. LOW’ VELCKITY..........................  2.10

MKYES & CO.
661 South Second Street Phone 102

po/M s m j2 THINGS w ecc /r r o N c r i

i6AVtM 6 H E LP SN SU '
Sove ■for "tKose 
w e d d i n g  
e x p e n e e e . . .

V

H a jf te  A M E R IC A —

‘ g o ^ .  A t  t h e  s b t d c

y o u h t l ^ ^ d i e c k  i r r R o t i o n .

' san-iiiVt'i ■lUWW i i f l ----

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
MEMBER FEIM RAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

BANK PERSONAL LOANS ARE BEST

Ring in the New Year 
with the bell-rin'ginK val
ues in fine foods that fill 
every department of our 
eaay • to • shop market. 
Foods for the holiday 
feast. . .  foods for the holl. 
day parties . . .  foods for 
breakfast*, lunches and 
dinners are all featured at 
low, low prices that make 
H & J’i  -FIRST FOR 
SAVINGS IN THE NEW 
YEAR.” And remember, 
you'll save right through 
'52 because we pledge our
selves to continue our pol
icy of making EVERY 
PRICE A LOW PRICE 
EVERY D AY .

P a r ty  USeiva

Olives
Haases stuffed 3 M glau

Ripe Olives
Libbyv med. star buffet tin

Pickles
Brice sweet midget 12 m  gl*

EG6 HOC
Pit HUM

FULL

QUART

Welsh Rarebit
Snows 8Vi *t Un

Kre-Mel—Lemon________________________ P kg.'

S&W’ PURE STRAWBERRY

Sandwich Spread
Shedds pt

Salad Dressing
Miracle Whip qt

Apple Cider
Church's qt

PRESnVES
PINUPPIE

12 oz. Glass

3  for

Farm House—Broken slices______ No. 2^Tinii

Grapefruit Juice
Trxsun 46 oi

Orange Ade
Hi C 46 OI tin

V-8 Cocktail
12 oz tin

DRESaNG
B u om p u s

Kraft's Sea Island 
IT’S NO MISTAKE!

Full Pint

Kimbells ......................... . No. 300 Tin'

Ginger Ale
Canada Dry plus dep. qt

Ritz
1 lb box

Prune Plums H U N rs  
No. 300 Tin

for

Ice Cream 79c
Price* or Mon Rrposa ■''] gal

i v o r y  D a y  Low P r ic e s

SPINACH Hunt’s _______________No. 2 Tin w

SWEET PEAS Hunt’s ................. Pic Tin w

TOMATO JUICE Hunt’s No. 303 Tin 1 0 ^

CORN *Creim Style, w hite.............. No. 303 tin 2 1 ^

Q u a l i t y  M e a t s

SALMON Raceland or Suwanee_____ tall tin 48<‘
PONDS TISSUE ............... 2 ^
GLO COAT Johnson’s ___________ Qt. tin 9 8 «

BABY FOOD Gerber’s Assorted Reg. tin 9 ^

^ f ^ ^ r o i t s  &  V e g e t a b l e s

CHILI  
SAUSAGE 
BACON 
OYSTERS  
FRYERS

Armour5s B rick_____________1 Ib.

Glover’s _____ 1 Ib. Roll

55’ 
29’
Mt

(SELECTS, pt. 97c) A
STANDARDS.............. Pt U  I

55’

CranberriesFresh 
Eatmor 

1 lb. Ctn.

BUNCH VEG. 4
Crisp, fresh ^  bchs

MUSTARD GREENS, ONIONS, RADISHf:S

Fresh Dressed and Drawn Ib.

GRAPEFRUIT 
MIXED NUTS

Fla. Wliite 5 Ib. bag

3 Ib. 
Pkgs.

Prices Effective Fri., Sat. and Mon.
Both H&J Food Baskets Will Remain Open 

Monday, December 31!
We Are Home Owned and Operated
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Churches
KALJAMAB b a p t is t  c h v bc h

On New Mexico Road U , 99 mile* 
tu t  of Arteaia.

Rev. Clifford Hamtpon, Pastor. 
Sunday Church Service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 8 p. m.
Kvening Worship, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday Service, 6:30 p. m.

THE AB1E8U AOVOCATB, ABTVnA, NSW MBXIOO

e m m o i OP m  c m t i iA N
BBOraBBNOOft BOim  

Sunday aehanl 10 A. M.
Sundgy nwmlng wonUp 11 A. M. | 
Sunday avMlng anrvica, t:S0 

P. U.
Thursday evening serviceR 7;S0. 
Above services are held in tne 

Arteaia Womans Club Building, 
<20 West naltas Avenue.

UKE ABTHUB 
b a ptist  CHUBCB 

aiiiiday school, IP a at.
('reaching service, 11 a. m 
Training Union, 7 p. m 
Evening preaching 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7!

p, nil
Kev. M. T. Kennedy, pastor..

CHUBCB OP JB8U8 CHMUT 
OP LATTBB-DAV SAINTS 

Sunday schooir at 10;M a. m.. In 
the basement of tfai Arteaia .Hotel. 
Everyone welcome

HEXICAN BAPTIST CHUBCH
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, aermon by pastor, 11

s. m.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:98 

p. m.
Rev. Donaciano Bejarano, Pastor

UNITED PBNTAC08TAL 
CHUBCB

Sunday night services, 7:30 p. ra 
Btbla study, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m 
.^oung psopla's services, Tburs 

at Grecn a Stora)
Sunday school, 0:40 a. m. 

day, 7:30 p. m.
(Senrioas ia lent on north highway

PKNTBC08TAL BOLfNBSS 
CHUBCH

1819 North Oak In 
Morningsida Addition 

Sunday achoot, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. n  
Evening sarvlces, 7;M p. nt. 
Wednesday, Bibla study, 7:30 

0. m.
rriday. P.H.Y.B. aanripa, 7:30 

p. m.
Bav. S. W. Blaka, pastor

nSST BAPTIST CHUBCH 
Comar Grand and Baaalawn 

Biblt school, 0:90 a. m.
Morning worship. 10:90 a. B. 
Baptist Training Union 0:90 

p. ra.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. b. 
Wednosday Service, 8 p. m.

8. M. Morgan, Pastor.

PIB8T CHBBTIAN CHUBCH , 
wSixth and Quay

The church school P;40 a. a .
Worship service, 11 e. m. .
Chi Rho Fellowship, 9:M p. B.
CYP, 6:30 p .  B .
Women’s Council, first Thun- 

diy, all-day meeting ;second 
Thursday, executiva aeatlng and 
third Thursday, aiasionary pro
gram.

Arthur G. Ball. Ministar

CHUBCH OP CHBIHT
Eighth and Grand 

Floyd Embree.'Miniiter
Sunday, Bible Study 0:49 a. m.; 

preaching and worship, 10:39 a. m.; 
preaching and worabip, 7 p. m.

Wednesday, prayer meeting, 7 
p. m.

Thursday, Ladies Bible Class, 3 
p. m.

SPANISH MBTBODI8T CHUBCH 
Stats and Cleveland Streets 

Raid Saiasar, Paator.
Sunday School, •  a. m.
Sunday Morning Worship, 10 

a. B.
Sunday Evening Worship, 7:90 

p . B .
Week-day Service, Thuraday 7:90

W. 8. C. S. every other Sunday, 
8:N  p .  B .

H. Y. P. every other Thursday, 
8:40 p .  B .

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHUBCH ,

Sunday school, 0:49 a. m. 
Morning worahip, 11 a. b . 
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening acrvicei, 7:30 p. m. 
Midweek services, Thursday, 7:30 

P. ■»-
Rav. S. J. Polk, Pastor

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST 
On New Mexico Road 83,29 miles 

east of Arteaia.
Rev. Vernon Meeks, pastor. 

Sunday School, 0:49 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:49 a. m. « 
Training Union, 7 p. m.
■Evening Worship, 8 p. m. 
Mid-week Worship, Wednesday. 

7 p. m.
Brotherhood meeting, Monday, 7 

p. m.

ST. ANTHONY CATHOUC 
Ninth and Missouri 

Reverend Gabriel Bilers 
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 0 a. m., 

English sermon.
Mass week days, 7:30 a. m. 
Confeuiona every Saturday, 4 

to 8:80 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m. and be
fore Mass Sunday rammings.

ST. PAUL EPISCOPAL 
Seventh and Grand 

Rev. Ralph A. Channon, Pastor '
Sunday School, 0:45 a. m. 
Sunday Evening Worship, 7:30. 
Holy Communion, Thursdays, 

10:30 a. m.
Young People’s Fellowship, Sun

day, 7 p. m.

ILY OP GOD 
Fourth and CbisuB 

Sunday services—
Sunday school, 9:49 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Krvices, 7:30 p. a . 

Midweek services—
Tuesday, Women's missionary 

Council, 2 p. m.
Wednesday, avangelistic serviee 

7:90 p. m. <
Friday, Christ’s Embassadora, 

7:30 p. m.
J. H. McClendon Putor.

FIRST PBBMsyTBBIAN CHUBCH 
HAOBRIIAN

Men’s Bible class meau B  We- 
man’a club building with the pastor 
as teacher, 0:49 a. m.

Women’s Bible clsM under Mrs 
Holloway and the church school, 
meet'in the ebutch, 10 a. B.

Moraing worship and saraoa by 
the paator, 11 a. as.

Mdbaae Bamsey, Ministar.

OUB LADT OP OBACB 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North H n
Mass Sundays, T and S a. aa„ 

Spanish sennoo
Confaaatona every Saturdia. 4 to 

before Maas Sunday5 p. B. and
ftwim in y.

Father Staphni 
paator.

OJLC„

CHUBCB OP THB NAXARHNE 
Fifth and Quay 

WIUteB McMahau. PaMar.

Sunday SehovL 0:49 a. m. 
Moraing Worship, 10:90 a. m. 
Young People’s Service, 8:46 p 

m.
Evening Service, 7d0 p. m. 

WaSnandny—
Prayer MiiHng, I M  p. m.

OOD! i ^ . i s n K a ^
Sunday sehoeL tu a an, sadi 

Sunday.
Worabip servlae, 11 a. b ., sacrod 

and fourn Sundnn. ' «
Lpdiaa’ Aid. third Thuraday. 
Snnday adwol, 10 a. bl, snuh

BMHANUBL BAPTNT CHUBCB 
Waat on Beue nignway 

Suadty sshoel. 10 n. as. 
Praathing. 11 a. as.
Thalaiag aeuHag, SiSO p. B . 
ITNahlws. 7H0 p.,aa. 
lOdvNk prayer B sctias. Wed 

noaday, M S p. B.
V. Btasy MeCMitfin, paster.

CHURCH OF OOD
704 CtiiauB street 

Sunday Sehool, B #  a. aa. 
WerMdp, 11:00 a. te. 
Evangelistic Service, 7:30 p. B  
Prayer meeting. Wadnaeday 

7:90 p .as.
Y.P.E., Friday, 7:90 p. a .
The pubHe ia invited te attend 

these servlceB.
Rev. J. D. Hodfas, paster.

LAKBWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school. 18 a. m. 
Preaching aeivice. 11 a. a . 
Evening preaching, 7:90 p. a . 
Wednesday prayer aeetliis, T:M 

p. a .

BETHEL BAPTIST CHUBCH 
Usher board. Tuesday, V M  p. m. 
Mission, Wtodnentey, 3:90 p. a . 
Prayer service, Wednesday, 7:90 

p . B .

IMMANUEL LUTHBBN 
CHURCH -

Sunday schord, 7:80 p. ag. Ser
vices 8 p. m., each Thurnday at 
S t Paul’s Episcopal Church, Sev
enth and Grand, 

r Rev. A. J. Starke.

CHURCH or CHRIST 
Thirteenth and Chiaum 

Sunday service 10:30 a. JUn 
7:49 p. a .

W ^ esd ay servicas, 7:40 p. ak 
Information—James H. Maupin, 

Phone 4214L

PIBST MBTHODI8T CHUBCH 
Grand at Plfte

Sunday School. 0:46 a. a . 
Morning worahin, U:00 a. nk 
Youth FallowshSp, 6:10 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:M p. a t , 

R. L. WHUagham, pastor.

CALVABT MUaiONABT 
SAPTHT CHURCH 

Moete in I.O.O.P. HaU, Main 
Street

Sunday Schotd, 10 a. a . 
PrcMhing, 11 a. a .
B.TB., 7 p. nt 
Preaching, 0 p. aa.

Rev. Everett M. Ward, paster.

PdtST PRBSBYTBBIAN CHUBCH
Fourth and Grand 

Sunday church school, 0:30 a*, a . 
Sunday morning worahip, at

11:00 a. m.
WestmliUter Youth Fellowship, 

Sunday, 8 p. a .
Choir rebearMl, Wednesday, 7:80 

p. m.
Women’s Aasoolatlon, f i r s t  

Thursday, 2:80 p. ra.
CIrclas, third Thursday 3:80 pju. 
Mary Gilbert Cirela, third Thnra- 

^  7:80 p. m.
R i^  L. ODeU. Paator.

SHERMAN MBBOBIAL 
METHODIST CHUBCH 

Preaching morning at 11 e’elanh, 
every Sund^.

Sunday school 10 a. a ., A. 0 . 
D uckw o^ superintoadant

llav. C. A. C lait, paster.

mBlSTlAN SOBNCB CHUBCB 
Sunday schooL 8:40 a. a . 
Morning worship, 11 a. a . 
Wednesday avealng Banting, 

1:80 p. m.
Reading rooas. Wadaesdny and 

S a l^ a y , 2 to 4 p. at

FBBB P M m eO B T  CBUBCB
Marahigitee AiSItlan 

Snnday a e b ^  0:40 a. a . 
Morning worantp 11 n. a . 
BvangaUatle scrrloaa, 7J0 p. m
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Your Money Back If Your’re Not Pleased With FOOD MARTS

CHUCK  R O A S T  U. S. CHOICE OR GOOD...................... ....................LB. s r
R O A S T I N G  HEMS  - «59‘
B A C O N  DEL NORTE, SLICED.................................................................................... LB. 53’
W E I N E R S  SWIFT’S PREM IUM .....................................  ________________ _ 59’
P E R C H _____ ________ ______________ U . 5 4 ’

you ra o a i
f tK« TOf

Kbo w  a«4 IlMBk Ytir 
•e v e r iB W B t S r t t f t t !

WKufl you buy maaft at 
Food Mart 
ting ona c 
t h r a a 
gradar. Pr 
o r Good; navar t h a 
commarcial or u t i I i t y 
gradas . K n o w  y o u r  
gradas —  an-d chack 
evary tima you buy.

OP
Govarnmants 

Choica

NUNTS YBiOW OUM, NO. 2 iP E A C H E S
a

P E A S  HUNTS TENDER aAROEs, HO. 2   1 5 '
T O M A T O  J U I C E HUNTS 46 OZ.

T O M A T O  S O U P

PINTO BEANS

SUNSHINE CRACKERS 
KRISPY.. 31e | HI NO .  36«

BAXERITESHORTEMm.^ 89i

. I CAN

FOOD MART'S FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

ORANGES FLORIDA.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 IF. 19’
BANANAS GGOLDEN R IP E .................. .................................... LB. 121’
AVOCADOES S I Z E M .....................................................E u h  15’
GR. ONIONS AND RADISHES _ 2 13’
POTATOES CALIF. WHITE R O S E ---------------- J . ----------------------------------------------------lb. S'*.

FOOD MART’S . . .  FROZEN FOODS

P R IC E’ S ICE CREAM
■ PICTSWBET BIBDS EYE SLICED 

18 OUNCES
PICTSWEET 
FORD HOOK

PEAS . . .  19* STRAWBERRIES. . .  46c LIMAS . . . .  25c
a

S&H Stamps Buy Many W onderful Things!
W ith  m v e ry aO .rm m B M a r t f  y r m  f a d  B d k  ■  

a t  f l a a  a s ’i l a l a a .  Id  a a s r s  Oa b l a d  B M N i l l A B T t

FOOD ART

REGULAR 
2 f o r ..........

DIAL SOAP
12 ^ ” ......... I T

PALMOLIVE 

TOILET SOAP

Rt{Hl«r la r __ 8«
Bath Slia ... ...„12a

Bb b ^ m I

TOlUT SOAP

Bap iar B a r ......u
Bail Mia I It

TRENDN i e f c l e l r  t  FOa 

PFFT’fi OBA’^n'ATHD POWDHNL

SUPER SUN LABOB b o b  .ct.ea^

M C I
® LAROB BOX aanaeea'aaarVrrOBWWBMVWb

CRYSTAL WHITE 
AJAX CLEANSER

LAUNDST 
SOAP. BAB . . .

CAN eeeaaaraaaa

STOCK YOUR MEDICINE CHEST
Bsyer Aspirin 100c

Aiks Seltzer, Large Size
Colgate Tooth Paste, Economy Size 1  ^

Any of these items i f ii'
Friday and Saturday O nly-------
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Take That Ini'entory
VEXT we get a brand new year—U152. Most of mt.

who are growing a little older, don’t get so enthiutia.etk' 
about welcoming these New Years.

Most of iM are very much i-oncemed about what the New 
Year will bring. We wondi*r whether it means world war or 
whether we will find peace.

But the .New Year ui a good time for ux to lake a little in
ventory of ourselves and the general situation. Most busim'ss 
firms take inventory not only to see what merchandist' the> 
have left but also to see how merchandise has moved during 
the y-ear.

And it is good for all of us to take sort of an lnventor>' of 
ourselves to see what we have done and what we haven’t 
done. To check to see whether we have contributed all we 
could and should to our community or w hether we have fallen 
a little abort.

It is also well to che<’k to see whether a.s a well meaning 
person we have h indei^ progress in some way or other in
stead of helping it. That, of course, can and is done. Some- 
Ihiiea we get an idea that this or that should lie done and if it 
'^ere—it might be more costly to the community than if it 
weren’t done.

Our intentions art* good but we haven’t all of the facts 
and we have not honestly anal^-zed the situation.

Most of us intend to be active in our t'ommunity affairs. 
We are interested in them, we want to make our contribution. 
Sometimes we get too busy with our own affairs and we fail 
to do that.

But the best community is that community where every 
one accepts their full .share of the community joijs to iie dont*. 
And it is the c*ommumty with such citizens which does the 
best job with all of its various programs, projects and under
takings.

There are probably a number who when they take an in
ventory of the sfruation decide they haven’t done all they 
could and should do. And It ia perfectly possible they decide 

It they will do more during the coming year if they j:valize

Aagignment

Mexico
By O. WABD FBNLBV

Whftt O ther Editors Are S aying

New Year’s resolution: Discover 
something to make me do the 
things I never intended to do, for 
if I do them. I’ll probably reaolve 
never to do them again.

One thing I have retolved for 
. certain. That is to tell the world 
about every typo error that every 
New Mexico newspaper makes—

 ̂barring none.
Of course if the said aditori re

solve the clean house and make no 
more typo howlers—I'll naturally 
go out of businesa.

I’m not on the rocks this week, 
however, as the old year finally 
rolls along into history.

Wa)ne Winters (Grants Beacon) 
got ahead of bimaelf and must al
ready be thinking of income Ux 
time.

' Last week’s edition became his 
current “addition’* by changing 
and adding a letter.

I Last week a man broke into a 
'Gallup store and left a note. “The 
Lone Ranger was her."

The Chavea County Medical 
AuxiLary has become a hard 
working bunch Last week the Boa ' 
well Record said their m eeting! 

{was an auUanding social event
Some foolish things arc going on 

{in Albaguerquc. The T rib u n e^ id  
th a t for the Good Shepherd 
Refuge, fool ia being contributed 
by Albuquerque cltixens. Frobably 

, sour pickles.
The Roswell Record is also wor

ried about Mrs. Roosevelt’s state- 
meat OB her belief io immortality. 
It came oat homaraHty. The 
Record remarked: “A bit of ear- 

' lesaocsa can make one took ler- 
' ribly silly which ia prabobly better 
than looking carefully stupid "

I Speaking of Christmaa cheer, 
the Portales Daily News says: “lit

See Ne Imminent Furie I McOtalh May Nnw Sley
01 Tep Trumen Aides  t DetpMa Oustar Rapatti

gpeotef to Oentrat Fvaaa

WABIBNOTON—There la *o immediaU UkaUhood that* new top 
administraUon oAciala will be Bred, despite the measures taktn 

to  Proatdent Truman to rid the government of Indlecreet or certvpt 
•Btoiaie who have "aoM him down the river.”

Major reaeon la that tha Presidenfa purga machinery la expovua 
to be a little alow in operation. In the first plaea, some time wUi be 

spent in inveatigation.
For several weeks now thare have been reporu 

that Attorney General J. Howard McGrath la oq 
the way out. However, the President has said he 
expecu no diamiaaals from hla Cabinet. This would 
stem to Indicate that McGrath will stay on at least 
a while longer.

Moreover, the President has aUted plainly that 
Prank B. McKinney will remain aa chairman g( 
the Democratic national committee. The Preaideot 
apparently doea not fool that the Idg.ooo proAt 
which MeKlnney made oa n tl.MO atock invest
ment impairs hla usefulness In tha oemmlttee poat. 
The Democratic argument la that MeRlnneyi ui- 
vaatmeat was both legal and ethical.

Meanwhile, there are rumhUngs of sew diacle- 
Burea In oongreaslonal inveetigstlona. Thto may 

maan that the admlnlaUatlen will be preaaed Into further ousurt 
befewe the White Houae geU a firm hold on the sltuaUon. Whether 
any new evidence wUI Involve top-level men or only euhordlnates has 
not been indicated. .

•  MONK UNB—Geraumy's failure to ahoor any atsd for (]aa. 
Dwight D. Btsenbewer'a Buropaan army has compleUly changed 
AlUed atratto'y detonee of the eentlnent 

Blaenhower's forcee are being dlspoaed ahnoat entirely along the 
Rhine river rather than along the bordera of Bastani Germany—e 
tacit admiaaion that Weatera Germany wonld be nvernm It the Rua- 
slans attacked.
gilaw  completely the new strategy haa faaan emhcaced waa shown 

rreonUy when tha Air Faroe came up with a plan to hnild to  to M 
tactical air bases, all la the Rhine area.

An expert who worked on the plan polnteg out that tactical air 
must ba near the ground forcee It supforU, and oonceded that the 
three Ulr baaea the United States maintahto wUhto SO miles of Soviet- 
controlled Germany are now conaiderad "over-expoaed "

Another roault of the atrategy Is that the aupply Una for United 
Su tes forces ia Oarmany la being built through Bordeaux. In aouthem 
France. It would he easier and cheaper—but net safer—to ahip
through Hamhurg. Germany.e e e o

it snow; let it snow!" Gordon

Of THIS .\M> THAT 
Stolen (rum a fraternal magazine The old boy 

a ho had a head for f Mures now has a tun who has 
an eye for them . . . Being a husband is like any 
other Job—it makes it a lot esMer if youjearn to like 
your boss . . A nun 't heart is like a sponge. Just 
soaked with emotion and sentiment, of which he can 
squeeze a little bit out for ever> pretty woman

“tilTLT BY ASSOCIATION"
Greavea ia probably not the only 
one who'll be lit.

Gat a letter this week from Mrs. 
Pete Giannettini (Deming Graphic

One little boy wrote to Santa Claus: “I have 
been a good boy all year Please bring me two six 
shooters “ Listens like a year was enough for him.

The president of the University of Virginia says 
that we shouldn't force children to go to '-chool be
yond the grammar grades. Maybe the prexy had it 
in mind that it takes about four years to knock It out 
of a college graduate and get him down to busineas.

This community and every other community always 
need's more workers in the various civic and community pro
grams. There is a place for you where you can make a teal 
contribution if you art* interested and want to assist.

There Is Limit to Pleas

\
W E CANT KEEP from wondering if there is a limit beyond 
^  which we cannot go for funds for the various causes and

I purposes

( Since the early days of 1930 when we placed a great 
many new duties and responsibilities on the federal govem- 
j ment we have bet*n inclined to increase these. When we in- 

j crea.se them we also increase the tax burdt*n.
I We not only expected the federal govemmenl to provide

jobs, welfare funds, aid the schools, save the banks, advance 
loans for business but we al-so requested large sums for spe
cial projects and for pubHc buildings.

We, of course, could and did stand that because first we 
did not have the national debt we ha\-e today, we had a bal
anced budget and our tax load was comparatively low.

But today we not only expect the federal government to 
carry a great portion of the task.s it assumed back in 1930 in
cluding the underw riling of farm prices, but we have extend
ed this program to the world and to the defense of the world.

In the meanwhile our pleas to the federal government to 
help our schools, provide school buildings, constna.-t mere 
roads, prevent flood.s, to build parks, to do this and that have 
increa.sed.

The job we have assumed today, judging from the cost, 
is too great for us to carry any great length of time. Some of 
those handing out the American donations to others, however 
seem to think there is no limit to which we can do.

There is, however, such a point. It may be necessary to 
do all we can to aid our friends (if we have any in this world) 
so they can help us. And it is a fine Christian matter to aissist 
those who are hungry. But it is bad business to teach them to 
depend on us and to destroy their own pride and their own 
liillingness to help them.seht*s. Wiiat we do for them should 
definitely be Ija.sed on what they are doing or will do to help 
thema«*lves.

However, we mast not only consider preparing them to 
defend themselves and preparing as to defend ourselves ixit 
it Is also time to give a thought to ourselves and our own 
•concMTiy and our own welfare.

If we brankrupt our own nation, destroy our economy, 
force private enterprise out of business by overloading it with 
taxes and tax our owm people to the point of wh**re we destroy 
their incentive to earn and to .save—then we have destroyed 
ourselves and our own nation.

In that event—then what have we lieen striving to do? If 
we destroy ourselves in seeking to save others and save our
selves then we have lost instead of gaining in the final anaiy- 
si.s.
• We know that big plans are being made now for new and 
larger apfiropriations from Congress at the next session. And 
we know these will not only include moTe requests for funds 
for our own defense but for the defease of Western Ekarope, 
for loans to our supposed friends and for the usual ‘pork bar
rel’ requests of the members of Congress.

Perhaps Congressmen are not going to be so generous. 
Maybe the we«?ks they have spent at home has convinced 
them that the citizens and taxpayers have about reached the 
Mmit. And thto limit not only means to do everything we seek 
to do in normal times on non-essential projects but in caring 
for those who seemingly want to depend on us to take care of 
them Instead of them taking care of themselves.

We believe vye have about reached the limit in our aecur- 
irv  more funds from more taxes and in providing funds for 
•MMyiiynf in « v  omm country and too nuny other countriee.

Out of the council chambers of the annuel aes. 
sion of the National .Aeaociation of Manufacturers 
came the prediction that business will be Kood in 
1922 unless some one “pulls the plug” on the defense 
program. Since the NAM u  more deeply involved in 
the defense activities of the counto' than anyone else 
it could b reasoned that they hope nothing happens 
to war and the possibility of war. In our book the 
NAM has been one of the most vicious organizations 
in American life for a long time; it might even pro. 
mute war.

The heresy trial last fall of Philip Jessup, U. S.
Ambassador at l,arxe, was replete with allegatioos Headlight). She adminishes us 
that the China policy he advocated paralleled that of ' catch her errors but to naake 
Russia, and therefore he is a Communist. This raises ***?? •*fik*'***l*- 
the whole question of “guilt by essocietton. a term leg.umate
that needs clarif>ing^ about this column We steal, plun-

Many think it means guilt by physical aiaoeia.' der, distort, and falsify. Anything 
tion; the idea that “a man is known by the compsny to get this kotm out on time. Very 
he keeps.” A clearer term, states Stuart Chase in 
the January Reader's Di#est, would be Nuilt by ver
bal assuciatton. What the loyalty investigatiofu refer 
to today is guilt by a linguistic trick: evidence which 
any judge would throw out of court. Yet millions of 
citizens are taken in by i t  The trick can usually be 
cast in the form of a syllogism. Thus:

Seaator Taft sponsored a bill for public housing;
Comminists advocate public housing;
TTierefore, Senator Taft it a Communist.
This canard was actually used by the real estate Year from the 

lobby in an attempt to defeat the Senator's bill! , i'roi- 
The theory behind guilt by verbal association

irresponsible reporting we'd call
it.

Furthermore, Mrs. GiannetUno, 
we intend to keep it that way.

As the Roswell Record said of 
Greta Garbo’s arrival in New 
York, Miss Garbo is quoted as say
ing: "Please Icaxe me along."

And in cloaing, may I wish to 
Mrs. GiannetUno and all you others 
(editors et al) a very Happy New

•  VACANCIES—The government may soon atari hanging “vacancy” 
sigiis on the doors of seme top federal jobs. One of which aoon wiu 
be vacated la the position held by Mike DIBalto ea head of the OIBce 
of Prise Btabiltaatien.

Rumblings within the admlntstratien indIcaU that many more im
portant men la the defense production program, many 
on lean from private tadoatry. wlU resign In the next 
three er fbur nsontha

They want no part of Um proaidential olectton cam
paign In IMS—and acme of them are rfiported more 
than a Mt concerned about the chargee of crime and 
corruption being hurled against the adnainistratloii.

Upser by
Cerrvpties
CboTfei

•  POBBICN AID—Rep. Herbert C. Bonner (D). North Carolina, juet 
W k from a round-the-world trip studying the mUilary supply eyetem, 
sobnmed up hla views on foreign aid by paraphrasing a well-known 
quotation about Groat Britain.

The congrraaman said no longer is it right to say the sun never seta 
on the British empire. Now It's: "The sun never sets on those who 
want the American dollar.’*

Old Bald-headed

simply assumes that because two characteristics are ' f f i i t t  S / W d  
similar, all characteristics are interchangeable. Mr. | J '
Chase aptly poiuia out, however, (nat everyone has 
many characteristics, and all of them change with 
time B is hound to have, or to have bad in the past,

(By Win Robinson)

some characteristics similar to thoae ef A. Tbev may
easick:

A survey last week by the'Associatril Press dis
closed that with five exceptions, all the major towns ' 
and cities of the state are operating this year with 
appreciably larger budgets. That might cause one 
some uneasineu if he did not square it with the na. 
tional trend National, state, local, school govern, 
ments. all have b«en increasing their budgets regu. 
larly for so long that it has come to be expected. 
High coats sccount for a part of the steady increase; 
ambitious programs and a natural tendency to spend 
i* when it is available accoants fur the rest.

both be Baptists, or bald, or subject to seasickness 
Whereupon it is taken as proven that B equals A. 
that all characteristics arc interchangeable.

The Pope briieves in child lajior laws;
Stalin believes in child labor laws;
Therefore, the Pope is a Communist.

—or
Therefore, Stalin is a Catholic.
It works either way. On this monstruous logic 

It is possible to prove anyone guilty of anything.

It haa been haM a century since 
the drama of the stolon steers oc
curred in the Gaudalupe county 
court, it being the only case on 
record in which the defendant ad
mitted his guilt, the district at
torney refused to accept the plaa, 
and the judge declined to receive 
the admisaioa of guilt. Since tliat 
time Puerta dc Luna hat bec-oBM 
a ghoft town. Every one of the 
participants in the case have croH- 

: ed the range. Thera are a few left 
I who haven’t  forgotten, and now ia

None of them were warmly or even 
decently clad.

The moCher of the brood was 
stilt in bed with her last baby 
There wasn't enough cover on any 
of the bedrolls. It was sure hard 
sledding There was no relative to 
draw on. Nothing to pawn or sell.

Three or four weeks before in 
a draw over on the east of Mesa 
Rickardo, these punchers had 
found four mavericks, fat u  but
ter, coming twos.

“We drove them in here and 
traded them to the merchant for 
things to eat first and then for 
warm clothing, shoes, bedding and 
other thinga. Pablo was out trying 
to catch a couple of rabbits when 
we got there and did all of this. He 
would never have allowed the trad

ing of the mavericks to go on if be 
had Iwea there "

The lawyer must have bored for 
water, for when he got through 
tears were running down the 
cheeks of the magtotrate, and tu n 
ing to his clerk he said that. “Tie 
case la dropped for cause, and this 
is the order of dismiiaal."

Alt of whieh was twieled and 
contorted law and practice Then 
was nothing that could have been 
done about it. There was no de
pendable way to fix the ownership 
of the unbranded cattle. Their sale 
had probably saved some lives of 
little ones. Nobody was harmed to 
speak of.

Perhaps it was the only ease on 
record in which tha ttoing of 
mavericks was admRted. and the 
trial judge then threw the case oat 
of court!

YOU'RE TELLING ME!

Maybe it gets the kid in bad at school, but we've 
never allowed one of ours to take part in the ticket 
selling and other fund raising schemes that almost 
all schools promote. We've never believed in pres
sure of any kind and most especially when it comes 
to imposing upon one's neighbors, that being the

only market a school child has for the things that an excellent time to recall, 
are shoved upon him by his teachers. We've hedVd Puerta de Luna was then the
the argument before that our position in such cases county seat. There wasn’t any
does nothing to teach the child that he must cooper-1 Santa Roaa. The boundaries were
ate with other people. Maybe that’s right. Mean- different from now.
time we’ve taught him that he doesn’t have to hunt 
for humiliating chores and circumstances and that 
in no case must he impose upon his friends.—Ros. 
weil Doily Record.

G O IN G  TO  DIE, 10,000 SEN D  H IM  G REET IN G  CAUZi
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lONN SMAASNO, 10, Milwaukee, Wts., kmka through aonto 0t  the 1 0 ^  graettiig «rde he haa ritMTil
•nee Uie public learned he Is not expected to live through hla Uttl jrear. Re has cancer.

Judge Smith (that wasn’t his 
aanw^ of course) was clearing 
away a lot of motions and other 
junk on his table preparatory to 

i adjourning court.I Among the petitions was one 
i from an attorney who lived at Las 
'Vegas and afterward became a 
great national figure. It asked that 

j  the case againat Fabto Lopez (using 
another name) be dIscbaiBed from 
the custody of the court and that 

' the charge be removed fTom the 
docket.

This lawyer had come to Puerta 
dc Lana to file some motions He 
knew everybody in that part of the 
country, Anglo and Mexican.

There was a sudden silence in 
' the court when the judge said to 
the attorney: “What do you mean 
making such a plea when the de
fendant has admitted his guilt, 
and introduces no evidence in his 

\ own behalf, all of which seems to 
I be making light of the normal pro
cess of justice."

“Your honor is right that it ia 
unutnat I am not the attorney for 
the defense. Lopez has no money to 
hire a lawyer. To a positive degroo 
he was guilty, unexpectedly. With 
the court’s pennimion I will ask 
for a statemeot from one of the 
ZBO cowboys that will make it all 

, plain.” This was curtly granted.
One of a group ef four cowboys, 

all Anglos, said that Pablo had 
punched with hit outfit a couple 
of years and was the beet Mexican 
on the range. About a month bo- 

I fore this, be had turned ap miasiag 
and the bOH sent hint to find out 
why.

h w u plain anough. One of the 
children had died t t  diptheria. 
Thera wasn’t a thing in the hoiHt 
to eat except a faw Irijeles and n
bit of chile.

He baaed, ne Meet, ae aMlk. Only 
■to of Ike iBIlinn ked

—  ByWIlUAMRITT
Central Ftcm Writer

oOMMVNIBT publishers of a 
16-volume biography of Stalin 
have reduced tha price to $3.10 or 
It cents per book. That makes it 
about the cheapest cure for in
somnia on the market 

t I I
The books might make appro- 

prUUe door elope, too—if  toe had 
I t  doort.

I I t
A stete-ewned BrMah truck side- 

s w i p e d  e  BucWngheni Pelece 
HmeUtIne, denHiif Ike teyel aer. 
Wtie seM truck drivers etetiT Maps 
o f  the MfhweyT

1 I I
At some Malayan weddtoge we 

read, the brlde’a fdllia and tha 
I’a party enpagd In n

mock battle. Sesma It doesn't 
m atter where but bi-laws will be 
In-lnwa!

! ! !
A DetroU frm  oeUe package* 

of mielHtoe bearing intprisi* of 
Upetick. /net ee though we’d for
get ufkmt tha otuff ia /or.'

I I I
BritIMi dactetv uta Itrulnf Ihei 

perients wile fell le feRew iheir 
sad. May, Dec-HMk'i 
madld ael
I f I

A aurvay sbowa that the aver
age U. B. mayor UlU the aeeles 
a t 17b pounds. TMa ahouM put 
an end to the pubhe’e auepteio" 
that ea r etttea are run by a bunc: 
of liglstwaUMe,

pralty kUtar

T ry  a n d  S t o p  M e '
•By BfNNETT CERF-

ONE of the sUdeest opdrateri  in the ferm ent district, relates 
Harry Hershfleld, always dated his check ahead. When he 

passed away, creditors erected a tombatone over bis grave. It 
read, "Here lies Gabriel 
Gluntz. Died November 10,
as of February ArsL”

Mrs. A. B. WreMaaM, eg 
Rocky River, OMo, fhund the 
following eaany In the jeans eg 
a Mn-year-oU boy an wsnkdny: 

THE BEBS
When 1 opened tha hon theta* 

was about ten beaa In K. They 
■Urted to etMk ate. Then my 
father through some honey on 
me. Then* t ^  eUrted MUag 
harder. There was a knotk on 
the dmw. My father refused ta 
answer Then I found out-camwrwa. fifWfi B louno OWl UMi
they were poUcemen. They brake down tke door. After they put eome 
medtotne on etlcRa they Miaufht that my father waa a mnniae, ------------------------------------------ And-------—  — WBM m y rmumr waa •  mmntmsi-
had escaped from tke OMa Panltntray, Ha bad kUled Bve women and 
ten men. He waa to ba bangad in thajgallowa at A lkntrta  RM 
daughur went to TSMaa and sltuek oU.

Mrs. WVoMesM tMnka Mie baa dWaaVpi ld d  Middlnf gantus, and 
naybe to re  right. Mb narMBM)i Rnatto taH N dMvdly haw to pdck ’ 
»uneh in hla teat Haat
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1. S. Produces 
105 Million Tons 
in Steel in 1951

By Waltar S. Taaaar 
PresMant

Aawrieaa Iran A IHaal InatHMta 
t
Nrvar before haa thia country 

had so much ateel to uae at in 
1951, when about lOS million tout 
were produced by the steel com
panies of the United States It was 
the first year in which the output 
of the world’s strongest steel in
dustry exceeded 100 million tons.

That vast production, equal to 
almost one-third of the tonnage 
nude in this country during the re
cent war years, was sevei^l times 
the amount needed (or the defense 
mobilixation program. Moat of the 
output was (or uses normally re
garded as part of the civilian acon- 
omy.

But still the steel Industry, 
which has made more than 1 bil
lion tons since i040, has not reach
ed its peak. Annual steal capacity 
It rising toward an expected 120 
million tons in the United States 
'ometime in 1953.

The annual steel capacity at the 
start at 1952 wrill be about 107 mil
lion tons, according to the best 
available advance information.

In Ihc first half of 1952 the steel 
cumpaniaa’ espanaion and improve
ment programs are expected to 
raise the total annual capacity

notified that an action haa been ' oK the Board ol Education of Ar. 
commenced and is now pending in Teais Municipal School District No 
the District Court of Eddy County,  ̂ fO, this lOth day of December, 
New Mexico, wherein Reyez Con-'A.D., 1951.
treras is Plaintiff, and you, and 
each of you, are Defendants, said ’ 
causa be(pg No. 12699 on the Civil 
Docket of said Court.

That the general objects of said 
actioo art to quiet and set at rast> 
the Plabitiffs title in fee simple, i 
to tha following daacribed p re p a y  I 
situated in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, to wit:

Lot IS is Block 26 of Artesia 
Heights Additian to the City of 
Arteaia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico,

subject to a mortgage in favor of 
Artesia Investment Company.

You, and each of you, arc fur
ther notified that unless you enter 
your appearance in said cause on 
or before the 2Uth day of January, 
1952, judgment by default will be 
rendered in said cause against each 
of you so falling to appear, and 
Plaintiff will appl^' to the Court 
for the relief denunded in the 
Complaint.

A. J. LUSBE is sttomey (or the 
Plaintiff and his office and post 
office address is Carper Building, 
Artesia, New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, on this 3rd day of 
December, 1961.
(SEAL) Marguerite £. Waller, 

a e rk  of the District Court. 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

98-4tF-104

ARTIE McANALLY, 
President of the Board of 
Education. Artesia .Municipal 
School District No. 16. 

ATTEST
Mrs. C. P. Bunch. Clerk.

100-3t-F-104

State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub- 
lienUun of this notice Igilesa pro
tested. the application will be tak
en up (or consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date, be
ing on or about the 13th day of 
January, 1952

JOHN H BLISS.
State Engineer.

102 31 F 2

HOWARD HUGNiS prsissli

JOHN W/MIE'ROBERT RYAN 
~ flYIMG 
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NOTICE OF SALE
Pursuant to Section 120-1405 and

mors than 6Vk million tons. loHow-,
•d by mt increase of more th« t 4*____ ,u-. k .ii 10AO 1929, notice u  hereby given thatmillion tons in the last hall of 1952 following described property.
and mure than 2 million tons in 
195S, according to present sched
ules.

There can be no question about 
enough steel to meet defense needs 
as now forecast, as well as other 
uses nf ileel, if steel companies 
arc permitted to do the things of 
which they are capable.

To accomplish the prodigious 
produtiion feat of 1951, steelmak
ing furnaces poured an average of 
200 tons of steel every minute, 
night and day, alT the year. They 
were oparatad at an avwraga alight- 
Ijr over 100 per cent of rated capa
city, a performance never before 
duplicated. The year’s production 
was more than the tw»year total 
steel output of all other countries 
combined in 1945 and 1946.

The large output of 1961 was ac
companied by record high employ
ment and the payment of higher 
wages than ever before, but that 
output did not yield aggregate 
profits in proportion to the ia- 
creased volume of businaas.
IN THE DISTRKTT COUET OF 

EDDY COUNTY, STATB OF 
NEW MfcXICO.

REYEZ 
CONTRERAS,

Plaintiff,
VS. No. 13669

CECIL CLAYTON, 
at al.

Defendants.
SUMMONS AND NO'HCK 
o r  PENDENCY OP SUIT

’THE STA’TE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO:

CECIL CLAYTON aMt SILBBS. 
THE DOMINGUEZ (also known as 
SILBESTRE DOMINOUEZ); The 
following named Defendants by 
name, if livtog; if deceased, thdir 
unknown heirs: CHAS. LOWELL 
and CALEB TAYLOR; and ALL 
UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF IN
TEREST IN THE PREMISES AD. 
VERSE ’TO THE PLAINTIFF, 
ORESTINCS:

You, and each of you, are hereby

to-wit:
A strip, piece or parcel of land 

situated in the SW/4 of Section 
17, Township 17 South, Range 
26 East, N.M.P.M., Eddy County, 
New Mexico, more particularly 
described as folloan:

Beginning at a point IS feet 
West and 1360.9 feet South of 
the Center Vs Section Corner of 
said Section 17; thence North 
89* 48’ West a distance of 300 
feet; thence South parallel to 
the said North and South V« 
Sectioo line a distance of 300 
feet; thence South 89* 48* East 
a distance of 300 feet, to a point 
being 15 feet West and 1660.9 
feet South of said Center VA 
Section Comer of Section 17, 
Township 17 South, Range 26 
Bast; tlwnce North along a line 
paralial to the North and South 
W-Section line a distance of 300 
feet to the point of beginning, 
including all of Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 
and the East 26.3 feet of Lot 5, 
and the 8-foot alley on the South 
Side of aforementioned Lota, all 
in Block 10 of the Alta Vista 
Addition to the CHy of Artesia, 
New Mexico, containing 2.066 
acres of land,

Excepting one-half of the »il, 
gas and other minerals and ex. 
cepting further all irrigation 
water rights appurtenant to said 
land, as heretofore reserved, 

will be sold to the highast bidder 
on January 31, 1982, at 3:00 P. M.. 
at tba Superintendent of School’s 
office in Artesia, Eddy County, 
New Mexico. Bids are to be sealed, 
mailed to or presented in person 
to the Superintendent at Miools 
on or before the above date.

The Board of Education reserves 
the right to accept or reject any 
and all bids.

Dona pursaant to a resolution

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER 
OF THE LAST WILL 
AND TESTAMENT OF No. 1760 
ELLA N BAUSLIN,
DECEASED.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
The undersigned Landis B. 

Feather has qualified as executor 
of the Last Will and Testament of 
Miti Ella N. Bauslin, deceased.

All persons having claims against 
said decedent are hereby notified 
to present the same, as provided 
by law, within sijf (6) months Dorn 
the first publicstiou of this Notice, 
on the 7th day of December 1951, 
or the same will be barred.

LANDIS B. FEATHER.
Executor.
96.4t-F.104

NOTUR
.STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE 

Number of Application RA-1424, 
Santa Fe, N M., December 4, 1951.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 26th day of November, 1951, 
in accordance with Chapter 131 
oi the Session Laws of 1931, Roney 
and Roney of Roswell. County of 
Chaves. State of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
of New Mexico (or a permit to 
change location of well by aban. 
doning the use of shallow ground 
water Well No. RA.1424, located 
in the SWHSEVtSWM of Section 
10, Township 16 South, Range 25 
East, N.M P.M., and drilling a new 
well 16 inches in diameter and ap. 
proximately 450 feet in depth in 
the NHNM.NW^SEM of said Sec
tion 10, for the purpose of continu
ing rights for the irrigation of 
278.68 acres of land described as 
part of the SVk of said Section 10.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in License 
No. RA-1424, RA.1424-S and RA- 
1424-S-2 are contemplated under 
this application.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed 
836.04 acre feet per annum deliv. 
ered upon the 278.68 acres of land 
herein described.

Old well in SWHSEMSWV4 of 
Section 10 was abandoned and 
casing pulled in 1949.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant, 
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State IBngineer’s granting approval 
of said applicatiox. The protest 
shall set forth all protestant’s reas
ons why the application should not 
be approved and shall be accom
panied by supporting affidavits and 
by proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli- 
esmt. Said protest and proof at 
service must be filed with the

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. C. J. READBL

CORNER THIRD AND QUAY 
Phone 1336 Artesia

.SUMMONS .%ND NOTK'E 
OF SUIT PENDING 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO 
RUTH M. GUILD, against whom 

constructive service of process is 
hereby sought to be obtained. 

GREETING:
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 

that there has been filed in the 
District Court of Eddy County, i 
New Mexico, s certain cause where
in Bernard R. Guild is plaintiff 
and you are defendant, the same 
being Cau.se .No. 1268U on the Civil 
Docket, the nature of the cause is 
to obtain a divorce in favor of the 
plaintiff and against you, the de
fendant.

You are further notified that un-! 
less you enter your appearance or ; 
plead herein un or before the 11th > 
day of January, 1952, the plaintiff 
will make application to the Court 
(or Judgment by Default and Judg-1 
ment by Default wilt be entered 
against you as prayed for in plain
tiff's Complaint.

James T. Jennings, whose post 
olfice address is Box 805, Roswell, 
New Mexico, is attorney for plain, 
tiff.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed 
my official seal this 23rd day of 
November, 1951.
(SE.4L) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court, 
By: Callie Whittington, Deputy.

98.4t-F.104
R ---- --- ------------------
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF |
THE LAST WILL |
AND TESTAMENT OF , No. 1775 
PAULINE BRUCE, | 
DECEASED J

NOTICE OF HEARING 
TO WHOM IT MAY CO.NCERN: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that an instrument purporting to 
be the Last Will and Testament of

Pauline Bruce, deceased, has be^n 
; filed (or probate in the Probate 
Court of Eddy County, New Mexico 
and that by Order of said Court 
the 3rd ^ay of January, 1952, at 

I the hour of 10 UO A. M., at the 
Court Room of said Court m Carls
bad. .New Mexico, is the day, 
time and place (or hearing proof 
of said Last Will and Testament.

THEREFORE, any person, or 
persons, who wishes to enter ob
jections to the probating of said 

, Last Will and Testament are here
by notified to file their objections 
in the office of the County Clerk 
of Eddy County, .New Mexico on or 
before the time set for said hear, 
ing.

DATED at Carlsbad, New Mexico 
this the 3rd day of December, 1951. 
(SEAL) R A. WILCOX.

I County Clerk and ex.officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court 

984t.F.lU4

POLLS OR LOCATION OF BAL. sMHT Mm—
LOT BOXES - • • a - a a

DISTRICT NO. 1;
Office of the Pecos Valley Ar. 

tesixn Conservancy Dutrict. Cotxrt 
House, Roswell. New Mexico 

DISTRICT NO 4
City Hall, Lake Arthur. New DATES 

.Mexico, and the City Hall, Artesia, |
New Mexico.

ELECTION JUDGES 
DISTRICT NO 1:

Sections 7, 3, 9, 11, and 13, tw o 
I7S.. Rge 26 E and SectioM i ,  I . 
19, 11 and 12 Twp 17 S.. Rge. 35 
E . E ^ y  County, N M 

Said Election will be held actd 
conducted in accordance with the 
Election Code ol the Pecos Valle> 
Artesian Conservancy District, cep- 
les of which codo may bo had upon 
application to the Clerk of tho DU 
trict Court of Chaves County, .New 
Mexico, or obtained from the ufttoe 
of the Pecos Valley Artesltn Cen- 
servancy District m the Ceurt 
House in Roswell. New Mexlee.

Dated this the 14th ds# of De. 
cemtier, 1951.
tSBAL) 81G.NED-

W LESLIE MARTIN. 
GUY M RUWE,
E K PATTEN

lU0-4t-F-196

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
$ EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
IN THE MATTER OF )
THE LAST WILL AND j Case 
TESTAMENT f Ho 1767
OF J S. SHAkP,
DECEASED. j '

NOTICE or APfOLNTflENT 
OF EXaClTOR 4 

.Notice IS hereby given Kfut the 
uiidersigped has been appointed 
Executor of the Laat Will and Tee.

I tament of J S Sharp, deceased, by 
I Hon M F Sadler. Probata Judge 
- of Eddy Countp. -New Mexico, and 
has qualified ks such.

All persons having claimg against 
said estate are hereby notified to 
file or present the same as pro
vided by law within six (6) moolha 
from the I4th day of Deoember, 
1951, the date of the first publtcn- 
tion of this notice, or the ssaan 
will be barred.

GLEN SHARP, Executor 
lOCMt-F.lOe

Directors, at the time of their 
I election, must be free holders in

NOTICE OF ELEtTION OF 
DIREtTORS FOB DI.STRICTS 

NOS. 1 AND 4 OF THE PECOS 
VALLEY ARTESIAN CONSERV

ANCY DISTRICT 
WHERE.XS, it IS provided by 

Section 5 of the Election Code of 
the Pecos Valley Artesian (^nserv. 
ancy District that the Board of Di. 
rectors thereof shall publish notice 
of the time and place of holding 
an election for Directors of the 
Pecos Valley Artesian Conservancy 
Distriift.
'  NOW THEREFORE, the under
signed members of the Board of 
Directors of the Pecos Valley Ar
tesian Conservancy District, do 
hereby proclaim and give notice 
that an election will be held in 
Director’s Districts Nos. 1 and 4 
for'the purpose of electing Direc
tors in each of said Districts.

The time, place, election officials 
and manner of holding said elec
tion, and the rules and conduct 
thereof, shall be as follows:

TIME
January 12, 1952 

HOURS OF VOTING;
9 o’clock A. M. to 6 O’clock P. M.

t l  J L ifsd tim sL

RnAaluiitm.

Each N«w Y«ai fariaq* le bmI el <m lh« 
geelte le ckoib hulhec up Ue't loddec 
ei i cceei Moar leeehitteas are made 
eolT le be beobea loaf beiete Ibe *uc- 
ruttlna reer appceoebe*. Make and 
eaierce Ihi* reeeialiea Ibreuqkoul the 
yes.—Ibal yeu will de aO la your power 
lo mokiimB on abnodoDce ol beoltb. 
It will be a •imple manor U yeu will 
periodic^ *W) ymv lamily Medical 
Dnctar and abide by Me odrice.

Write Yeur Cengressman 
NO

on Socialised Medicine

J R Jarrell 
Charlie E. White 
Oscar F Crawford. 
ALTERNATES 
DISTRICT NO. 1;
Lewu Falconi 
M V. Browning 
Jacob Schmidt.
DISTRICT NO 4 LAK? .AR 

THUR
E C. Jackson 
Oren Smith 
John Haven.
ELECTION JUDGES 
DISTRICT .NO 4. ARTESIA 
Mrs Briton Coll 
Mrs. Orvxl Gray 
Mrs. Helen Collins. 
ALTERNATES;
DISTRICT NO. 4; ARTESIA:
Mr. B. E. Spencer 
Mrs. T. J. Terry 
Mrs. James Norris.
N O M I N A  TION OF CANDl 

DATES
Candidates (or Directors in the 

respective Districts shall be nom. 
mated and their names printed 
upon the official ballots by nomm. 
ating petitions filed in the office 
of the Pecoa Valley Artesian Con. 
servancy District, at the Court 
House in Roswell, New Mexico, at 
least three days prior to the date 
set for the election. Any petition 
containing the signature of not loss 
than twenty-five qualified elec, 
tors in the District in which it is 
sought to nommate a candidate, 
filed within the time above pro
vided, shall be sufficient to nom. 
mate such candidate. 

QUALIFICATION OF CANDL

the District from which elected.
: QUALIFICATION OF VOTERS 
I Directors shall be elected by the 
popular vote of-the owners of real 

I property situated in the respective 
' Director’s Districts.

BOUNDARIES OF DISTRICT 
NO 1:

I AU property within the bound
aries ^  the Pecos VsUcy Artesian 
Cotiservancy District North of Sec 

I ond Street in the City of Roewell. 
and North of the township line be.

I tween Townships 10 and 11 South, 
IN.M.PAl. I

BOUNDARIES OF DIS-TRICT; 
NO. 4: I

AU property in the Pecos Valley! 
Artesian Conservancy Dutnet be. i 
tween the North sectien lines of| 
Sections 8. 13. 14. IS. 16. 17 and 18.' 
Tw p. 14S.. Rge. 25 E , Chaves Coun
ty. N M and South Section line of i 
Sec. 7, Twp 17S., Rge 27 E.. and

GASOLINE 'r/Ps''
By •*BUr

.A lot of tlmev the only differ- 
rnce u  in the gasoline. Try osws 
and feel the dtffrrmce.

THE MOTOR PORT
COMB IN PIKASC 

and
DRn'E OCT PLEASED 

3e3 S. First PboM 731

I Wi.sh to Take This Opportunity to Express 
to All of My Friends, Both Old and New, 

My Many Thanks and Appreciation 
for the Nice Increase in Bu.siness 
We Have Enjoyed During 1961.

We Hope That the New Year Will Bring. 
Much Happiness and Good Health to AU.

Lo\ in® Insurance Agencyr  r  *
Booker Building .\rtesiB, N. M.

PALACE DRUG
“Ask Your Doctor”

KSVP PROGRAM SCHEDLXE
1456 ON YOCB DIAL

B U T A N l

K A N O B 8
R s r R l G E R A T O B f l

ARTESIA GAS & APPLIANCE CO.
402 NORTH FIRST STREET

PROPANE 
HEATERS 

WATER HEATERS

PR fPA T AFTERNOON

12:04 PcFBwMhlitv TiM« 
12:1$ FBrm and MarkFt Nfwb
12:10 NvifThborhood Newn 
12:2$ Rhythm of th* Coobbo'B
12:40 Rhythm of 

Combo'a
12:4$ Slftata Tim#

1 :44 PuoIf 'b Paradiw  
1 :2S World Nrwi 
1 :I0 Poolc'i ParadlBc 
2:00 Happy H o lid ^
2:2$ World N m  
2 :24 Mrrt*f itreord Ad* 

vrnturr«
2 :04 Cody-Donaldaoo 

Show
2:2$ World Nrwa 
S;$0 Jack  Kirkwood 

Show
4:00 Brhind th« Story 
4:18 World Newt 
4:29 Maa W ith tho Rand 
4 :20 THf  AnBwrr Man
4:4$ S trirtly  for Lhitoa- in*
$ :9# Grron H ornat 
$:24 Clrdo B n tty  
$:$$ Tax Fl«ich«r 
$ :04 Oakriol R aattar 
4:1$ Fulton Lawia. J r. 
4:2# Maat tha Band 
4:4$ What*B tha Saof« 
1 :6$ Bin H ra ir  
7:00 Naichhorhood Nawa 
7:1$ Mltlar’a Sportifte 
7:20 Mutual Naw« Raal 
7:4 I Hobart H urlaich 

and tha  Naw«
7:4$ Paul Rblliaan 
1:90 In tam ational Air» 

port
i : t 0  M araaiaa Thaatra 
9:90 Baukhafa Talking 
2:1$ 1 teOYF A Myatary 
9:24 Spanish Program  
9:2$ latarm ountain 

Sports Haws 
14:04 Sian Off

SATI7RDAT 
$:24 Sian Oh 
$:20 Yawn Farada 
4:00 Naars and Mualc 

Roundu2
4:1$ Farm  and Ha—a 

Ha«r
$ :90 World Haws 
$ :2$ Farm  aad Huma 

Hour ^
7:44 Mawa
7:0€ Up Saa Dalaaa Show 
7:22 MahrhborlMod Ktwa 
7:40 Up Sat Dalaat Mww 
2:44 World Mawa 
2 :42 W aathat Raport 
ir#4  J oAt JhMboraa ttif  fttli Odhthry 

R arann#
2:24 Rlory THim
9 : t l  Lm Ht 14 iM fe At

9 :20 Hollywood C allin t 
14 ;00 W aatam  Raquaat 

Show
11:20 NaiahborhoiHi Nawa 
11:2$ Rhythm of tha 

Comboa*
11:4$ I 'arm  and M arkat 

Nawa
12:00 Man a« tha Farm  
12:20 Sp<»rta Farada 
12:4$ Football 
1:20 M attnaa la  Maadow

Brook
4 :00 Excuraloaa la 

Sciaaaa
4:11 World Mawi 
4 :29 Man WHh tha Band 
4:20 Praaton Saliar*
$:00 Al H alfar's  Sport 

D lfast
$:16 Twin Vlawt of tha 

NawB
$ :20 Comady of R rrort 
$ :$$ Cacil Brown 
4 :(i4 Twanty QumtloaB 
4:22 8wtnk*(a« Down 

tba Luas
4:4$ W hat’s tha Bcora
7 :44 Nalphborhood News 
7:1$ Juka  Box 
7 :29 Lom berdalead t ^ A  
2:00 Chlaaffo T haatrr of 

tha A ir
9 :94 Nawx Suaunary 
9:1$ Daaaa Orabaatm
9:90 Farm  Vallay Bam 

Daaaa
10:00 Sian O ff

SUNDAY

4:$9 SIrn  Oa 
7 HM) Sanday M ominv 

Sarm ada
7:4$ Joha  T. Ftynn 
1:04 Saluta ta  Raaarr* 

lata
2:22 W aathar Raport 
2:22 Oothl Kaws Haur 
2:22 Bark ta  Gad 
2:22 Raviaw lnr Staad

12:22 M odanh Coficart 
Rail

12:22 Rasal Markal. Com- 
aaan tu tor

12:42 S ta n  oa Parada 
II :4S Float Mathodiat 

C hurrh Sarricaa 
t t  :24 Top* Tuaas tram  Tbaaditr
12:22 LiMtagi an K aar 

IKN Oo n ir  Waakly Man 
1 :22 Tba R aptM  Hour 
2:22 Bobby Pa naon 
t :M  Wild Rill Hlakak 
1:2$ Rdhbt Baaaaa 
I  r2t *nn Sbailaw 
2:20 Tnaa DeObctlaa

4f tba

4:8$ Cadrir Fm tar 
$ :00 Undar Arraat 
$:20 Tha A ffaira af 

Patar Salam 
4:00 S la r in r  Maraball 
4:20 Enehanlaxi Hoar 
7:40 Sylran Lavia Opaaa 

Can ra ft
7:20 Thi» 1b Europa 
9 :00 Oklahoma City

Symphony Orrban- 
tra

8:20 Volea of Propbacy 
9:00 Nawa
9:1$ Chrlatian Srfaaaa 
9:29 D aara O to h astn  
9:6$ Miitaal Rapurts tha 

Nawa
19:00 S irn  Of?

MONDAY

6:29 S irn  On 
$;10 Yawn Parada 
6:00 Nawa aad Maaie

Rouadup
6:1$ Farm  aad Homa 

H oar
6:20 WorW Nawa 
$ :2$ Farm  aad  Hama

Hour
7:90 World Nawa 
7 :2$ Church of Christ 

DavoUcaal 
7:20 Up Saa Daiaaa

7 >2$ Nairbborhood Haws 
7:40 Up Saa Dalaaa Show
8 :20 World Nawa 
8:0$ W'aathar Raport 
8:04 Jolly Jam lm m  
8:2$ World Nawa 
8:20 Plan With A aa 
8 :4$ Main Blraat
8 :$$ Talk Back With 

Happy Faltoa 
9:04 Ladlaa’ F a ir 
9 :22 N aw a- World 
9:24 Qoaan Far a  Day 

10:00 Curt Maaary Tima 
10:16 W aatam tetarloda 
10:26 World Nawa 
14:20 Tbraa la r  Ma 
10:46 Bob Poola Show 
11:00 Cadric Foatar aad 

tba Nawa
11:11 Daily Darotftooal 
11:20 %>ianar Saranadt 
U :M  Nawa HawdllnaB 
11:40 ParaonalHy Ttma 
12:11 Farm  and M arkat

4:22 S«t. F H atoa
YWton

4:22 Lady KM alltaa

12 :M  Nairbborhood Na 
1 2 :»  Rhythm tin  

Camhm’
12:42 World Nawa 
12:4$ SloaU TIom 
1:22 Foola’i  ParaAba 
tM $ WaMd ]
1:22 Fimla’a 
X iH  aaswr JM day  frif WaiU h5w2

2:24 M art’s Raaord j 
r r n tu m

1:04 C<)dy-D«)aaldsoa 
Show

8:2$ WoHd News 
1:29 Jack Kirkwood 

Show
4 :24 BaMad Mb
4:1$ World Na 
4 rSO Man With tba  Band 
4 :20 Tha Aaawar Maa 
4:4$ BtrlcUy for L tetia -

in r
$ :20 Bobby Raaaon 
6;22 Clyda Baalty 
1:2$ Dm fTatrb^
4 Gahrhri R aa tta r 
4:1$ Fttltgm LawM. Jp., 
4:20 Maat tba Band 
4:48 Wlmt’a tba RcaOh 
4:66 Rill Hanry  ̂ .
7 rOO Nairhborhood NrWa 
7:1$ K illar’B SportHW' 
7:22 M utaal Nawa M  
7:44 Hobart H urlaiM  
7:48 Faal Sullhran 
8:04 W ar F roat. Hotaa 

P roat ^
8:20 Wayaa Show
9:40 Baukbara Talkiim  
9:18 T Lora A M y a ti^  
9:24 Spaniah P ro rraa i 
2:82 In ta ram oata ia  *4' 

Sports Raws 
14:20 .^4ra Off

TUBROAT MORNUV4)

8:29 S im  Oa 
$ :9Q Yawa Farada  ̂
4:00 Nawa and Muidf 

Roondop
4:1$ Fnrm and Hama

Hour •
4 :i0  World Nawa 
$ :2$ Farm  aad Roiwt« 

Hoar
7:44 WorW Nawa
7:4$ Up Saa Daiaaa Shaw
7 r tf  Nairbborbood Nawa 
7 :44 Up Saa Daiaaa * f |l i^  
9:04 World Nawa 
8 :0 i W aathar FoiaclSF^
1:04 Jolly Jaafboraa T
8:26 World Nawa *
8:20 PU n wHh A aa '
1:4$ Main Straat 
2 :U  Tath Baek WHA  ̂

Happy Falton 
•  i24 Ladlaa Fair 
9:2$ WorW Nawa 
2:24 Qogaa For a  Day 

14 m  C art Maaaay Tlfto 
14:1$ W aatara IntarkWR 
12:SI W and R b tn  
12:S4 Thins P V  H*
12 .*4$ Rob F  
t l : 2 l  OadHt

11 tU Rany iitSi Ryu>9<> 
11:$$“ lSi22
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Fic* Tm AM TEO A  ADTOCATB. A B m iA . NEW MBXIOO n f mku M. usi

t o o t i  « t  t h e s e  ¥ e l u e s !

Castle Crest 
Sliced or HalvesPEACHES 

TONUTOES 
FRESH EGGS 
SH O R TEH IH G

No. 2Vi Tin

Wright Country, 
Proven Good, Rusk

Breakfast Gem 
Large Grade “A*

No. 2 Tin

Royal Satin 
Smooth Creamy 

3 lb. Tin

29c
I4<
73c
85c

d^ur $lehge to |9ou for 1952
With the start of each New Year, we like to renew our 
pledge of service to you. Years go by and many changes 
take place in the food business, but our basic purpose 
never changes. That purpose is to supply you with the 
finest food service available anywhere. So, again in 19S3# 
we pledge to bring you complete selections of top Quolity 
foods at low, low prices . . to provide finest factHties 
make your shopping eosier, quicker, and more pteosoot. 
V/ith this pledge go our sincere best wishes to >00 fer O 
happy ond prosperous New Year.

Raiaina
Kismet Se«dlna
D ry Beana
New crop Pintos
Suzanna
Pancske Flour ___
Syrup
Sleepy H >Uow cane and maple
P each  Jam
Valamont Pure
Baby Food
Heine or Gerbers
P in to  Beana
Valley with chili sauce
G reen  Beana
Gardenaide cut
G olden Corn
Gardenside cream style

Light Globea
G-E 4* watt or 60 watt *

T om ato  Sauce
Taste Tells, spice juat right

Ig c
u  M pka

5 lb baa

w3V, lb bag

lOc
24 os btl

27®12 os glaaa 

each V  ,  S . J  

1 2 '  

11'

No. 2 tin

No. M3 tin

No. M3 tin

each

16‘
15«

h 0<w i*r 'r  »
* Guaranteed Meat Buys

LINK SAUSAGE Fresh Pure Pork______

• 2nd  prize— ^ 2 5 0 0 —
G«t full detoils and SOprizts-GE CombinotioN GriH 
Entry Blanks at store 50 prizas-GE Stoam Iroe

KITCHEN CRAFT FLOUR 
10 25.6. 2.05

Fresh Produce Buys

DEUCIOUS APPLES Medium sizes well colored____ lb. 1 5 < ‘

RED CRAPES California Emperors_________ ______ . . .  lb. 1 2 0

AVOCADOS Full flavored F uertes__________________ each 23«
GRAPEFRUIT Arizona Sunkist_____________________ lb.

CUP TOP CARROTS Long Sm ooth_____________ lb. 12<‘
ORANGES Florida_____________________________  ______ ,6 lO * *

DRY ONIONS Well cured yellow variety  ___________lb.

lb. 63*^

SIRLOIN STEAK U. S. Choice B eef..................................Ib. 89»
PERCH FILLET Fresh Frozen, Sanitary C tn ._________ lb. 4 7 ' *

PORK CHOPS (Loin Center Cuts, Ib. 59c) End C u ts___ lb. 53"
SLICED BACON Peyton’s Del N orte_________________lb. 53"
SHORT RIBS Cut from U. S. Choice B eef_______________lb. 49"
LONGHORN CHEESE Full Cream Longhorn____ lb. 53"
TURKEYS Bronze Hens, 8 to 10 lb s ,____________________ lb. 59"

Right Reserved to Limit Quantities 

Campbell's new pack No. 1 tin

TOMATO SOUP 12"
Busy Baker

CRACKERS 29"
Grapefruit Juice

TEXSUN"“Mrtta 19"
Sunnydawn, fine flavor 46 oz tin

TOMATO JUICE 29"
Lac .Mix

DRY MILK 35"

TIDE SUDS 27"
Wrisleys, wash cloth attached

TOILET SOAP 57"
Luncheon Meat

PREM.rSPAM‘%r„45"
Libbys ready cooked

CORN’D B E E F 47"
No. 2Yi 

tin

Y O U  K N O W  IT 'S  FR E SH  C O FFE E
WH£M YOU GRIND 

IT YOURSEir

NOB HILL COFFEE
78cWhoia Routt 

I'ib. Roebogn
2-lb. I  r r  

Rockapo

AIBWAY COFFEEWhoU Roott m r  2-lb. 1 ‘T 'l 
1-lb. lo p  JO C  lo p  I t l O

I f  YOU PREFER VACUUM PACKED  COFFEE

EDWABDS ^  ^

R 0  X B U R Y 
FANCY CANDIES

Facial Tiaaue
Kcgent—4M Umocc ..

Hair Tonic
-VaacUite ...............

Highway half slices

PINEAPPLE
Lakemead eastern pack

APPLESAUCE *^„15"
— \-----

Orange Slicea
Pound ................ .

Gum Dropa
Pound ............

Choc. Drops
Pound

Satin Mix
Pound .............

Shampoo
Woodbury coconut oil ................................................ . pi/, o i

each — R

53' 
27'

f$r /  w  parties

CrogMQBt M  thf bbtl 
naoBs bavarogas ot Ihair bast

2 \ 29'
Cragmont Beverage 145

Caae of 12 bo tttoa......... .................................

Other Beveragea and Mixes 

Pineapple Juice 90c

19'Blended Juice
Vnl Tex or Bestex ...

Orangeade
Greon Spot M  oe Ua
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